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Brooms
$or the millions!,
Do you need one ?
If so, call knd examine

our stock.
fi

Our prices range from
12Ho 32 cents; , \
and all kinds are good trades.

The best cheap broom ,
in the market .
for 12 cents.

A slightly better^broom";' •
.for 15. cents.

18 cents will buy
a broom . /

such as is usually
retailed at 22 cents.

Our -30 "and" 22
are perfect

oberts

,ond St. ,

-.-—-jjr-

Bank

90.rIt ;

ss't
ijashiej

rans, and Woman's Belief Corps Wilt;
lave a, joint Installation, of nnlcerA on

Wednesday evening, Jsni 18th. "' -T' \
igg\^~tjLt Jackson began bis-;lea

mrvest "on Monday* morning, And' by
pushing the work finished befonrthe
haw fairly began; on Wednesday.'*-" ~ '
S®- Xoan" AssociatloD meetings next

week,' Workingmen'B Monday evening
—will1 open its twenty-Bret series of
itock, ' The Hammonton on Thursday
evening/ ' >, . / ; ,.

16?" Early risers-, Monday morning,
bund the-mercury hovering around tbe

zeiro mark on their-thermometers; • and
t jtook considerable «noligh( to raise it
ten degree^ :•','', ( ' ;

'After, two weeks *of excellent
sleighing,, a little" rain, Wednesday
morning, and a mild west wind, melted.
he snow very rapidly, uncovering tbe

earth.ln spots.'. ^ ["••>• <\ , , - , -
' t&* Mrs, P. H, Jacobs was summoned

to Bichmond, Va., by the serious illness
ol her mother, and reached the family,
residence a few momenta after tbe lady,
breathed her last. ' - : " < Y* ' [

«®* Members of the W. 0. T. U. are
requested to attend the - funeral of the
ate "Mrs, Harry"Whlffen,. at hers rest*

donee, Railroad/Avenue, next'. Monday

^hort, stocky, Well made,
and cannot fail to give

(J .satisfaction,, .-
' * < { ' . " *
[f yott desire a ^
Heavier broom, „
we can furnish it. ' ''

0eo. Elvins

mormnf stlO^ctocB.

ttenry Wbiflfen,, widow,
died on Thursday moraine, Dec, JJlst,
a| her residence in Hammooton, after
several weefes of "illness. She! leaves
hree eons and many sorrowing friends.

..... /the BaHRtiBi 8nnd»y School
3briBtmss celebration,- 'offerings of t>ro-

dnce, money, eti;v were brought invto
he value of about twenty-five1 dollars,

and,were distributed to needy ones by a
committee. '''"l / " '„

Wm, Bernshouse,
STEAM

« v
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Lumber

All varieties of the
Finest Mill Work

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty.

fear the Railroad Stations,
Ham monton, N. 3

nvy Kramer,
, Manufacturer and Dealer in

rCY SHINGLES
>Bts, Pickets, etc.
BHEBY OBA-TEB.

Foleom, N. J.

P Lumber »»wed to order.
by null promptly filled.

icnton Hotel.
IK. BOOKIUB, Prop,

toAleH.AHIteu]
modatloDB for trutulen
•Ud oloso to Railroad

GoodBt»ble«.

'" ,Tlie demano4 for canned'sweet pota-
toes in the Western-States, has jiroti '''
about talk of .building .plants in Jei
for eupplyine" this aejuiand, ; •

An effort Vs being, made at iodian.
apolis, Ind., by the pleads! df j&xVPresi^
dentllarrieon r^-^u-^ «.*-!•—^l_ix<
the United Slaf

corns,

' i
. {!. Church services to-mor-

row : Class nicetinir, 9:80 a.m. Preach-
ng and Lord's Supper, 10:30 ; Sunday
School at 19, Epwortb League, 6 p. W,
Preacbiug,at 7. Revival services will
probably be held next week. '

Bessie Hay gave a very
enjoyable, "wa, ten party'* to a few of her
friends, on New Year's eve. Games,
music, and mieietoe holpwl-to'paBQ away
the time quickly nntll 4be<wee ama'
hourt of the Ne«r YMr'a Day.

ACRES of good land for wile, mostly
'Wll<V hrtwwtt' Keventfi prtiet #na

. .._ootli noail.-rto olose up the A. G.
Cattail eat-ate. Will bo gold very cheap, at a

>F0!tttil nrtof*, And finny t^rm^i^rVott.
Also,231 acres In addition, on Seventh .

adjoining above, will bo «oia with U or aepa.
irate. For parllonrSri. see

N. fe, AARONSON,
12lh and Grand 81*., Hammnpton.

All members of Gen. D. A. Bus*
aell Camp, B. of V. who desire to visit
John J. Gardner Camp, at Egg Harbor
City, Will meet In tbe armory on next
Wednesday evening, Jan. 6th, at'OrlC.
Full uniform. Conveyances Will .bo
provided.

»Sr Mrs, M, L, Jackson, Mrs, S«m'l
Anderson, Jr., and Mrs, Lizzie Davey,
spent a day or two at Smith's Landing,
on Monday evening attending a concert
In the Insane Asylum, prepared by
Suftt, McConnell for the entertainment
of hla patients.

ier The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Preasey died, at their home in
Philadelphia, on Saturday last, aged
nine months Funeral services at the
residence of Mrs. 1I..T, Preasey, Ham
monton, on Wednesday; burial In the
Qreonmoqnt Cemetery.

»&" The local lodge of 'Odd Follows
elected the following officers on Wed
needny evening last: .

Nolle Grand, Manly Austin.
Yice <3r«»«J, B. T, Beluert.
/Sec'y, Wm. "• Dnrnehnuao.
2Vea«., M. fj.'Jackoon.

*ib* The Presbyterian 0. E.-elected
the following offlcow at their somlaum
meeting, Wednesday evening;

Preitident, Bamuel Newcomb. . ,
Vice-Pres., llurlburt Tomllu.
Hec, 8eortMr$,iHm, H. Holland.
Oor. Secretary, MU» Jemie Swift,
Tr&uurtr, Peroy Whioeo.
Oryanft^mwUn^ Wftltber.
Atat, Ort/atiitt, Mlw JLI1» amlth.
Chorister, M)M G*orgl» Swill,
IWwrj, George Wnlflen, Mbis Cuator.

grins^ai^ tbaji ^verri 'jT^' '̂ ^JSJ^jpJIS

rubbits around -the town have
-. ' . i - t t -Tl • . .,",

, ... ----- ._, - „ _. ̂  _. -- ,. ,_,,„, p^ _ ^ -„„,,„_. .̂

iad HIM eight some day» ago flifliie tt»e
snow,— -three Jn' '

'
^ ,— -

around '' West Mills.' They ' say, th^t
after tan Jwt-.been killed*, the ira,<*£
wore stilUso numerous thut they keie
not mssed.' ' V, , - '•' ,/

ewwa-̂ ,,̂ .!
rfuriftiurif
wh t̂ &t3\ o«l

_„ , uncalled-for letters Ju the
Ha«monton PostOflBce, on" Saturday,
tin/?, I897_:-, , 1 . I - ' - V ' '; .
Fred Baubof. ' ' Mirla Ttalnere. ; , -,'
WUson.Cane.', . '• '̂palro Genu. , , • • ' • . ^ <i

' Mfc M, A. ij[ers«y. \ • Besusi P4pto. /« ' ̂
David Wright.' < ' MlB».̂ arb8a'Melio!t.:;"'

Antonio Anastase. Lorenzo Borzetjl, ; ' , |
Borgone Mlooto. "if*,~i w^nii*.' < 'V

r ,
Persons flallingforariy of the aboy*

letters will please statethat Itiias been•dfWfff*' v A? t?;A ':A_V^
- '

-in

^ll »fcm eropt

_ California bw beflo raort
bOltodu t^M^1 »tft*y OJN A ffff *yf^ ftftir i
delicious halm.,the bloudiesiiaky
rich verdure of the great(Eur '
Insula are duplicated in this t_
Of the Paclfto; ^H«re nfttjure basfealinrthe
hunshiije'of, her,owa baauty; «Uut bWe'
she has estiWisheii her own sanitiiriaw,
whereetern4 «nHng inBpir«».everl*stlnff
youth, ' With the snowfnautlnd psallis of
the 8i*rr»ii Upon the one huml, the o»lm
°""1- with IU toft brteteg U"'"' -1-
otder, and a veritable paradise of Jtjwjjw

.tfmfs between; man e»n findfruittt, and
and needs no lovJier land. To .visit anoh
a countrr {a'a p_ri»He<te, a blessiog. The

f« need of a more ooro:
and pleasant way Of' orosnlng the
ncnt. inaugurated aflerieaof annual tears,
to Csllforuia, runnlpg ft through train of
Pullman juUa'ee oars from Kew
tbe Pacific Ooast, and Btopliiug at. the
principal paints of Interest eorou(«. The
great popularity of these tours demon*
straws the wisdom of the movement.
For tbe se»s«n of I W, three tonrs have
been arranged to leave New York, Phil

and Pittsburg, January 27,
February 24. and Marob £?. ' '

Theflrnt tour will, run direct
Diego via St. Louts and (h« B.»nra F«
Route, and return from ^aa Fr»no;$oo
vlaBult Luke City, Denvor, uud Ohicax"1

allowing llva weeks in O'abforuM. ' <
Tlio second tout will run via the Mum

moth C«^«e and N«w Orleans t» 9a
Diego, atopplpg at *h« "Orescent City'1.
duriuK tbe Maidl Qras Ctiruivul, TUl
tour will return via Salt Lake City, I),in
vor, Omabft, and Chicago, allowing four
weeks In California,

Tne third toqr will run vj» tiWc»«o,
Douver, »nd Suit Lake City, allow in*
paggeoRera .to Mtmo by regular tralnn
via different routes within uiue mouthu.

All of tbi'Ko touio, eiuior going or
returning, will DBBS through the f;uu,nts
Oolirado reglou, Q Ion wood S
Leud»llle, ana the Garden of. the -.
Kates from all potato on tho Pennsylvania

tour, $310; neoond tour, f;M(f; third
tour, f 310 round trip, and $l«u one way.
FordttiAilwl Itinorarte* and oth'or infor-
mfttlon, apply ut ticket agenoteH, apuciiU
booking offlo*«, or a«ldrwn Oei), W, Ipoyd,
Aasldt. Q««. Pwaengrer Ajifi,; JJro^d St.
BtatloB, Pbll»de|pl»l»,

Oh»rle« 0.
Condensed Testimony.

broker (ui>t roannfao*
turer'M agent, Oolnmbut. Ohio, oertldaa
that Dr King's Mew Discovery has no

'equal as n cough r«mudy, J. D. Brown,
pronilotur 8.. Jurooa Hotel, Fe.AVayiie,
Ind., twtlfla* tb»t ho wan cured of a
cough of two yearx' (tamllnst, nanaed by
lagilppa, by Dr. King'* Naw DlsooVexy,
B, K. ftrrrih, lUUWln.vlll,,. M^»., 8ayij •-*-n«ed and

HM owned ,̂(«BBoe,i*

giveyonrpyes a f

( i iMic
No charge for
able cbavgd tor (

Person* unable
word, will b« treated »t;tl

nu. ..M.n.,,!,.,,,—,...,,,,,.,!̂ .̂ ^ .̂ « -^

i. Wf1 InA
"\; tV»Vr

>.*" >.j. ,i «"n

•nd
ltt

cureii. Mr*. Hewmlng, 2i9 B. 28th
Oblwgo, ftlway. kewpalt M hand Md tiM
nofearofcr«up CMMUUW it iattantl* M.

Handy 1« almost u o»qoh ' j»
™
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ran?

nt" ""• •"" •{,. / ifr'1
artf BrrBt^j, und »o»/ie of tnem arc- ton v«h»-
jnouti tad Borne ot'thnnipray toil,loud;
,Oh/ fold ^jp ;you^- orttifllsm aejd le^theui d'
-«bi«<?rhloh w, tbn pa?tore, cttn nevpr do: 7
, i Ijike all tho e;*aui?*H6ts I- have ever neon
or lieard. They are ou»y now; thry are busy

RT
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Discourse.

"The Battle Against-SitJi"

IKS*:" "I will deliver Ihee 2000 hor.ifls j
ne iWe on thy part tOs«t riders" upo&
'- 28.

• TJ» by the waterworks, thn upper rBservo.li
• of Ji-rurtilom, the (toneral of the besleprlnp

and the goacrah of beslnged Jerusalem
(u cdnsujtatiou. Though General ft'ib.

mfceh hudNbpen largely pnld to stop tht
i, he kept the inon»y and continued (h<

., i—tbe .military miscreant! Bab-shakel,
•brides the capacity of the city to defend it-
--" ' practically

___^yhvi gau rTHJiia^B uotdea. Product
cavalrymen, dud 1 will Rive you n pres-

ent of 2009 onValry horses, You have uot in
, ull your besieged ,city of Jerusalem 2000
Wen who can mount thorn, nnd by bit and

, brjdla control n jjorse." liub-shflkoli re-
, lilizad that itjs oiislor lo flail horses than
• skillful riders, and brace h» mutes the clial-
'ie'uge of the text: '•! will deliver thea 2000'

^Itoraesjf thou bti able to sot riders upon

' , Bnb-ahafteh, like many another bad man,
. i>al*tt vary suggestive thing. Tho world Iff
, 'J«H of-swat energies nnd (treat opportunl-
-ties/but few know how to bridle them and
•mount them and manage them. Moro splr-

l ited horses than competent riders! '.The fact
; 18 that in the church of God wo hkv»'plenty
.••*)£ fortresses well, manned' and plenty'of
,,Jieayy artillery and plenty of solid columns
.̂f, brave i Christian soldiery, but-what we

> ihost need is oovalry—mountf t| troops of
"Wh»—for sudden eharge that seems almost

.' -desperatf. If Washington, if New Sorfe. II
lK>ndoa,'ar8'evef talcen for Ooil.it wih uot
bobyislaw bombanlment ot argumentation

•or by regular unlimberlng ol great theo-
4oRknl guns from • the portholes of the

' churches, but by, fWllop of sudden assault
»Bd rash ot holy energy that will astound

" ' aud tbrosyinto panfc the lOtti?lines otdrlilod
• opposition artoed to ihe teetbV NothlnR so
i- .soar*?-the forces of'sln'os ^'revival that

oornat they know nit whence, to-do thit
, iWfcioh, they cannot -tell, to work in a way

'„, Shat; tftey cannpt understand. They will ba
i "toyewoine by flank movetnont. The church
|Y)f Ooil must double,'ni> their right or left

"Ing1/ If f Hey expect us from too North, we
rill t»k« them from the Soath, If they ex-

t us lit 12 o'clock at noon, we -will' coma
a.them at 1!)o'clock at1 night. 'The Op-

pillos- for this, assault are- great an I
wisj but where,are the, meca.it'j will
r thee 2000 horst-s it thou be a'ule to

f tbe entire planet were never so many,
Irso argentineversqtremen'donftas now.
|,eyou.notnotiead,the-willingness of the
|tlu# press of Ihe,country to Rive the sub-
tor evangolismfullswluK in column after
turin?1 • Bach work 'WHS formerly confined

) tract distribution nudreliglotB journalism.
Stow Ihe morning and evenins'newspapers.
» hundreds and thousands of copies, print

/all." religion? Intelligence und'print rao-t
.awttkeainKdlseourses. Nevarslncetheworld
(i>04 stood has such a force been offered to all
j^Bgffged In the world's jevaUReUzutloa. 01
fhe mare than 15,001 newspapers on thlscon-

, '*riuant I do ilot k,aow ond that Js not alert to
••caioh and distribute airniratters'ol-rellglous

inforinatton." Oh, < now 1 see>a mishty SUK-
«o31ivi'Dos8 in thi) 'act that tho flr.?t book of

i tmy.ilniportancetbat was aver published after
- Jotanu GulenberK Jhyented thwart of prlnt-

, ^ rtmrwns tho Bible. JWellvmteht'; that poor
; -man, toll OD j polishing stones iinfl manufacr

tnrln« looktng'glnB3P8 and milking experi-
ments that brought upon him the charge of
In^nnliy and borrowing money, now from

1 • Martin Bre|h<ir and noty.from" Jobaun Faust,
> «otil-he set on Toot Ihe'mightleat power foV

i1he«riingelizatlon of the world. Tue utatui
in hro.nza whIch~T(ioi:waldsen erected for

• •Qnfentwrg in 1887 and tha statffe'tfammomo-
. ratinBhlmby D»vM P'Ankersin 1810 hnd

ninvellod amid all tho pomp that military
• AMuuutAtn,....! Qermi»nbfiailg'qf beat music

ocoaslpjLjBjrii 'insic;ulflciujt
St. tQ ,bq dtunonBtrated, ,

*eforo all eurth nnd'ull heaven, that Johonn
" itenberg. under God, Inaugurated forcop

ii«h,wlll yot ucuomplish the wurid's r«
fipt:pD. • •> i ''*

will, y6t- announce
.

^•Christ's sermons yiitj to bw de
ddeaorlbe Hla personal, appnar-

___ it sonra thinlij Ha shall cpjne »K«itn
;gn oheartli,; Th« uevv.-»p:ipi!r priwnnny
publish OlirltnV proelainatlou" ;6f (1m
la's emancipation from alu nud sorrow
'de;itb,,i '.Tens of thousand^; ofgooit nmn
•is and ?ther lands have boon onlnlund
IB livylng 6« of handf( to prvicl) tl(ti «ns«
but it Hiierns to nil- tlnU Just jio\v, by tliu

>ltii( (In Of the Irtinfla Of 'the jjo'rrt" God Al-

l fV

;;j-etlina(?ino(l. T,ho irpn Uowe^ of, tint
rlBtlnu pifcssa jirii all wiiily for tho bnttlw,
ttt'Whera iirn (he ,(nen fjooil i)iiou<;h tun),

ftroua I'nonsfh to Mount them ami Koldi'
iliunit- "I will diillviTtheo il'OOO normm II

jl|lou bu able lojiut rldors upon tn«m.''
<0o out to tlio goldlvnt' homiriiiiil liilk with

'' «hu mini who have bitun in the wartym*! they

;

\ m'lll'icivi' rlfilit' up'proein'tlbu of .what tH-thci
, 'j Imjjoitfini'd of tlm oavnlry .uurVlcii Inbii l t ln.

, iVoii iivUr the clultor of th** huofn ,>nt id Ihn
"" *-/wu|r of (lie arrotvd (mil III" oliiiii of! tho

, .iblnlila nil 11 Ilic Ijiui',' or tlu> i;ti!rib|nin UK thny
,rld«Jip ainl (lowu tlm tuiuliirliM. U;<,tur I ii"lc
ilu 4Jm<> OsyinuinlyiiH lu.l ^0,000 inoiliited
Uroojw Iu Jiactrliinii. JDsnphiiHBiiymliiit whon

' lite Tsftttflltw tki;a|iti.i from Ktrypt 60.000
iiiivalryiniiii rod" through t lu> puniiil Kml
Hen. xbrua liiuidniil and HHvmity-oiio y«ar»
hdtvra OlirlHt Epmiilnomliw limutiiil Ills troojin

, nt ful l K'lllop. Aluxiunlur, oil u Iior.to that
uo o|htir mini coulil ride, loil h l f imountei t
truoiis. Hoyhn ihwiiBivnii lioisoinoit dealdod

Although ViuWii',-, we.ru not invttnlo.l until
'^tlii^ tltnu, of OouhtuDi lut*,, und *itliTii[m wuro
,,(inknowu until iiboiit 450 yoaw after Ohrlxt,
'you boiirtno iifilglilu« ami «narllni? of wai
i<}itir/<i?rH In.OH* tfroatt^t butiln.^ of tho aue^,
Aimiui'llif.n»'l Mitri'tilro inul Molfxrino ww
ili'i'liluil |iy thucAviilry. Th« inoimtcd (Jo«.
MuMiB rii-i'iifonw'l tli" Hiit tHlini Hiiinv»:oiiiH in
ill" oLllt«rmlon of tin-1'ioiu'li hnnv. Nupo-
Itlin uiilii if ho hiul only lin I mUlldmit i'nv

, nlry at Dnnlzcu aixl 1-iilxnn hlA WHIM woulil
MVH •.rliuiiphinitly (Hiil'ul.", 1 do not"womli-r
thtitthu Duku of W'lllln^ton lin.l lil» ol.l w»r

. lionio UojmnluiKi'ji tiiriimt mil In biwl |ni«tini\
-"•" "'••• "••'•'•BucliM**' of Wtilllmttopi wont i
tbrioolet of Ooptinli»i5«n'i«)»ttlr. Not ouu
jol my blood but tuu:l>vi <iw t look ut iht
Arahed nui'lt uml piiwuuf hoof nii't [iitollur

.moslrll of Jftb'HDitvalry horne. . ^lfn«t thou
olothllil hit) nt't'k wILll llniluli'r? ||H iiilwull
fu tlio viillt-yj h«'(toi>tit on to iniutt tin- HI'IIUM
ini'ii, U'liu ijulvur njtitlnut him.'Umglltlwrluii
,*|)l-(ll-mill till) Al l ln l i l , , If'i p i l l tU llnlOIIlt tin!
rruiii|i^U, ifiv, h'i,' ai)<l h" itiiHlloth.tlin t i iL t l l f

i «f«rDtti'i iKHwmilur 6( thv^rnp'talnii ami tin
vlluUlluy," ' , : • T"' . ! , - . , •

t ililok It Is'th» ciiviiiry of. thu Olinstlnii
hunts, 111" Hrniiil mi -p i innl wtmu-i i who. w l t l i
li»|U.ilttffU «»<l holy ri«iklO"Hi|Ci'» ami MIH riv'
U4l't<I)«|uft'8, lli'U to I 'ul ,nth" wol'lil liitMliul,
'tit ( l i lH lU'iuy ut C l i i ' i h l lnu Mvi 'v i«o l)i'

'lulijt'ili"" «viuintwl|»l9, It outfit to I I M t in1

i u>|ui'n/t of tho niKUlur oliur«ln-ii lo mtil t lpl ,1 ,
Jiimii, to iui|ipiirt thi'iu, lo ohiiiir thoi i i , to
4-l««r tlio wiiy for tlioiti, Hoinnof lli<nu yni
Jik«i; dOHju of thum you.1 do not lllii',... You HIIJ
«<ltll<3 ftrtl too bOJlBIMioUttl, Utlll BOnlO Ol th(W:
uf aot oao'ittli l«tirH«<l. tunl «oiui> of thiuii

Ben-e God by holding the fortrt-ss Of tight
eousucsB and drillinu' ihe Gliri.^tlnn soldicr>
and by murslialing nntlioiis und siirmons und
urdinnuceH on thu -right side, they ara on)
ligiitlBg-4ha Jorccs of -darkness-J-'liIp nn<!
thigh, with great slaughter." AH success tc
them! The faster they sallop the better]
Ilka It. The keener thu lances they fllnj? thf
more I admiro them." .We core not what con-
ventionality thny infract Ifthny onlyjfait
the victory. Moody and Chapman and BIlll
nnd Jones and Harrison and Munhall aat
Major Cole aud Crittenden and a hundroc
others aw now making the cavalry charge
and they are this moment taking New TCotl
and Philadelphia and Cincinnati foi
" % and I wish_lhejLLmight--tal£«--oar

ion's" capital. Bear tho tremendous
facts: There are now in thia flountrj
nearly— 180,'|00 ,- ohuroh congregations
with-nearly 91,000,000 communicants and
seating capacity IA church for more than
4S,000,(XH< people—Jn other words, room in
tho oanrohes for three-fourths of the popu- •
lattonof thla country, and about one-third ol
tha population of thta country already
Christian. In other words, wa will have
only to average bringing two souls to God
during the next three years and our country
Is redeemed. Who cannot, under the power
of the Holy Ghost, bring two souls to uod la
three years? As no many will bring handrefb
and thousands to God, most of you have lo
bring only one soul to Sod and the Gospel
campilga for this continent will ba ended.
If you cannot bring one soul to God, or two
souls,' or three sonte, In three years, you are
no Christian and deserve jseursalf to ba shut
out of heaven. The religious pessimists of
tola country are all the time depleting the
obstacles-'as .so great and our forces as so
mall that We half of the time' feet that we
are attempting an Impossibility.'

i Take out of your prayen aud preaching
some ol your stuffing ot groans and put iu
something of.accl^mation.and triumph, and
the 0qtted States will pe gospelizedj.awUf
the United States be,goapaUzeii America wJH
be gospetlzetV and, Amerleii gospelised, wa
will take -Asia from ttw Puclflo beach and Eu-
rope from the Atlamio .beach,.and .not fat
from now the lout star we llva on will take
Its place among the constellations that navor
fell. Lee the more than 31,000,000 communi-
cants, oa they lift the sacramental cup to
their IIps'take oath that they will not rest
an til the other 40,000,000 n re saved. The op-
portunities are all aa idled and bridled;
\Vhor8ure the meu and women to guide them?
"I, will, deliver thee 200 > horses; if than be
able to set riders upon them," What two
men can do for good or evil is impressed
upon me bythi) fact that, tjja-Sootohmen

N
'

—> "£.esft
:6er stay tfcou 'lihehtnil thi

nut mountedjreari never isrtraa^ 'jttay, __
nltfnyB ffolnp afidnil, not -oa' (ill eaay'cantar,'
but at fulli'iro. . Other. Mgltaanja.'hearthfe'
oommand 6'f SMnit!" <Wd plfci^lhatr teafs

hover hear the 'command of "Haiti" and
uovur pit«h tent for the night.

The century leads on its troop of 100
y«HW. and the year leads on its troop'of'365
4lBys, «a<I~ fft»- day- lends t>a^tfftroop~ of
24 hout*1, nnd tha hour loads on its troop of
60 mlnuies, mill all aru dnsbinf; out of sight..
Perhaps thu-rs ar« two years In which w« at"
most inter6*ti5d~6ur first and our last., Help.
«p in our mnther'n arms, We wntohed the
flight ot the first. With wondering eyes we
nil watch the coming of tho last. The name
of Unit advancing year wu cannot call. ' It
may be in the nlpeties of this century, it may
ba in the ,ton^ or twenties or thirties o'f the
next century, but It is' coming nt full gallop.

iKith-s*lmr~ni04»d~wll(-w«—meet ittf--in -jo-
cosity, as did Thomai Hood in his lost mo-
ment, saying, "I ant' dying out of charity to
the undertaker, who wishes to eara a lively
Hood." Or in fear, as did Thomas Pome,
'saying In. hla last moment, "Oh, howldread
this .mysterious leap in ihe dart." Or in
boastfuinesg, as did Vespasian, saytog in bis
last moment. "Ah. methlnfcs I urn bocominc
n trod!" Or in Jnvollly, as Old JJamono;,
thii.jiinjol philosopher, suylnur in hla iaat
mom«nt, "You may,go home; the show is
over." Or conscience strlukeri, as did
Charles IX, of France, saviftsj JnTils last mo-
ment! "Narae, nurse! What murderl What
bldbdl" Or thai! we ranef It In gladnosft of
r.hrlatiau hopej like that of Julius Charles
Hare, who said in his last momtnt,
"Upward, upwar.ir Of like that or Biish-
ar l,fluxter, In his last moment 'aayine. ,"AI-
moit well." Or llk» that of Martin of Tours,
saying1 In his'last moment, "Igo to Abra-
ha-n^S) bosom.'' Or Ilka that qf ppllflhed
A'ldison. wh,o said in his lait montitut "3«e
with what e-w> a Ohriatian ciiu die.1*' ,Or
like that of Gaprgo WhltaOeli). who fell that
hehadsal'lall thai ha oodid of Christ,itnalar-
ingin hfa la!|fcmomenf."£stalldleslleiit."Or
Ilka (bat otllrs. SchlmTHlpannlch, w.1o said
in he* la«f m'omeat: "Do you not hear the
voices? And the ohlldrei»'» are tht* loud»st."
Orllfcs that, ot Dragonnatti, suyin^ .in his.
TasfWoraint: "Stand osMe! ' I see mv f.ith-
er and.my mother oorclntrto kiss mu."

Or aa did the ayluit girl Who, towing a f«w
evening before sat on a bench in' a 'London'
mission, w.is^epn to hava tear=i ol contrition
roiling dowaher cheek,'an'1 who, uepftrting
from'thanto n. had, nnc iu hi-r'hand' by n
Christian Woman a Bthln, with* tlm p'tssa;;')
marked, "Tim b1oodofJ"esmOnrlstcl«!ia-«th
from-all s|n," TAough having -promised to
ba at t ho next meeting, she did a^t eor.iB.
The Christian womatt wiio gave h'jrtho Bible
W.w.visltinithe hospital, and the uuwn satd
tohijr; "f wish'you ha I baen here a little
while usto,• W«ha-t a 'young woman who
had been ran nvnrhy a.

:hat would remind htm of his .native conn
try. The one took a thistle, the National-
emblem of Suotland. The other took a hlvp
of beos. Years, went by, and tho work at
the two Scotchmen Is widely seen. Theouree
of the Pacific Slope'is the thistle, and the,
blessing of the Paolflo Slope i» the honey
found everywhere In "woods and fields, la
your life are you responsible for honey or
thistles, and it one<man can do so-.much
good and another so muoh evil, how much
oould be dona for the ransom of this ooua-
try.by41.000,000people all oousooratfld?' -n

Get out of the way with your dolorous'

uuu OHBU run ov»r ny n w"ff""—Ifant^HHO^r-
3he wis fearfully orushej unil'dleJ aim st at
once. Sha had a Bible in her hun t , with
your name la it, and 9hn said when she w.ts
broui{6t in: Thanfe Wod I found Christ as my
Saviourlostnignl! Thobloo t of JIHUS 0 irist,
HW son. oleanselh us froM all sin.'" Ob,
tmy friends, If all rlirht for I bo mat world,
th') yejtrs c.iuaoj; R 'Hop past too rapidly. It
it Arere possible for tlie coutUvles t j take tho
speed of theyeara, an 1 the years tho spool
of tha days, and tha daya tho speed of thu
hourja; they could do us no harm. The
jhoctor our life tha longer onr hawn. The

i- We get out o f t ha perils of thial lfu, if

for the grand march ot
what we mav do and will 40. The woman
at Sedan, in whose house Napoleon tbe last
was waiting to mnko surrender of hi insult
and hlsarmy. said to the OTerthrowaPii;n6h
Emperor, "What eau I Uo for you?" And.
the d'jspHlrlng B?t-monaroh rep.led, "Noth-
ing but draw down tha blind so that I can-
not bo stared'at." In this Gospel campaign
we have plenty to draw down the blinds. In
God's name, I say, pu il up the blinds and let
the morning sun of tho coming victor? shine
upon us, What we want in this campaign
for God is the self nbaegalfon and cour igu
ffflhe men'of Sir Colin Campbell, who, 113
Lord Bishop Oowie of New Zealand, onco
chaplain ot his army, told me, tiuld to 'tho
iroops: "Men, no retreat from this > place.
Die right hero." And they shouted: "Ke3r
Sir Colin. We will do it." Aud they dldl

Temporary dqioahV ought not to, disheart-
OD. Wliut is Banker Hlllmonument? Mon-
ument of d«feat. Bat from that bloody
mount American indiipon.lcnou started for
KB grauilnst. a?hl«v«n)i!at, and nil tho do-
fe'ii'ts of the cause of Goduru Incipient vie-

- Thy saints in all th|g glorious war
Khali, oon(l(i,or, though they 'lie. '

Th«y BOO Jho triumph from afar
Aud selzio'it wli h tholr «ye; ,

And now, standing as I do In thin National
..ipital, let meaay tnat what wo wane lii tho
ilBhato una HO^KO of, IteprBsontatlvi^ anil
the Hunronie Court Is a ptintlcostal blennluj?
that will Bhake the confluent'with diyluo
muroy, Thurmrooumly «ama Into my liaaiip
[he records of two Congressional prayer triont-
Ings. on the rolln o( wlikili worn tho nuini'.-i
of tiiii moat Htnlluiiit ,Hnn«tora nuil It ipnh
lonutlvos who tlien controlled Iho do»-
Hnl iHof this republic—the oiioOongrealioniil
grayer moiitlnif In 1857 and the other in 18(10.
Tint record In In th" handwriting of ttuiphl-
lauthropleti Wllllitm K, IJod««, tnoii a nioai-
\>oe at OotiKteas. Thisro aru now inoro Ohrlu-
Ilitii nuDi Iu the National Ltiglnlaturn than
ny«r boforo, Why will thoy not band.to-
1,-i't'iiir In a millions movement whicli by-
Torti thu luuuKtirittloh of thu nmt I'ruHldunt
Hluill oiitUrotlu OUrlut in tho IwariH of thl-i
Nation? They Intvn tlio brain, th»y Imvn tho

ii ' '<> , , limy liavu tho inlluanai'. God
tlunn tlm graoo Bufllnlontl Who In
I'fsloiial Qlralua will «t.tablli<u tho wijil-

lotlim'(iray»f uiootl.ig la Ifl!l7i> jrAitthiiDVou-
lug 'of tli« last, decudo of thin ountury Iw
IrruillalKil with nu<:h a rollKloui iiiilniulor.
Th"ro am tlio opportunities for a National
mid Intfriiatloiial oluirgi*, nil hrldlud ami
duldlod. VYburo are thu rldom to mount
:|mm? , ' . . . , " * • , - .

Thu unyalry HliggcstH npeuil. When onon
:lio n-|n« iiro KiithoiOil Into thu hundi 'of tin)
iDl.llnrly hot-dimum, nnd tho »pur» are Hlruck
Into tho ll-ihkil, you hour tho rataplan of tho
lioofn. "Velocity" i» tho word tbtlt 'teaorlboa
tin) rnovi'miint;noi'')l«rttllon, inomfintiim,ami
what wu want Iu wuttlntf Into the kingdom of
Oo<l 10 cularlty. ,l You aiw tho yuani aro eo
swift, ami thu wooks aro »o, swift, and thu
day* are to n w l f t , aud tho hatira aro so
jwlft, and tho minutes aro no swift,
wo nood to , ba swift. For lank of
thlfi approprltttB npouil ntany do not jtot Into
tioaruu at all. Sara wa uro In tho1 last Hiib-
biilhof thuyaar, 1)1(1 you ovorkuow a twelvix
month qulak«r to ba gon«'/ The «oldimrod
ofonnai)tunxa«pi<akAto tli«Koldonr«dii[ the
mint autumn, and thu orocuti of ouu fiprliin-
tliuoto thu nroon« of anothur mirlnjttlmo,
and (heBiiowbuukBol adjoiningyi'an ulnirtat
runuh oaoli ollierln uubrok«u ourvu. Wo ant
In top muoli hurry about uui.it tliiuga. lliwl-
iin-),-) moil Iu too inutth : hurry runli into «pno-
iilntloiiH that rnlu tlmiu nn',1 ruin nthoni,
Piinpla uio vii from iilauo to plitoo In too groat
Iiiwtn, and Ihoy wnai;"out their no'rvon and
wi»aitHit tho ' bwirt'ii .Action/ ' Iltit the only
thing In wlilcib thoy aro ufnild of bolnjf too
hii«l,v Irt Ilio mitttor Of thn noul'ji wilvailon,
Yul; il|i(uiiy oil'liivor, K'1' 'I'lHtUg'''! by too
ipiluk ropiiiiliio'.'ti nr |.i,j i j i i lok pardon ui- too,
( j u l n k tmmiiolpillion?' Tlio lllbln roiMm-
i ix - ikdH lardlnoH^f, dolllioratloii anii r inal l- l lki)
iiioviiiiiiiiit In Homo (httiK^, UH wlunt It unjoliiH
in ID li-i iilow loiiprak nnd nlowlo wrath un I
nl/)W to do ttvll, but It telU un, "Tito King's
lin«lni:.-ni rmiulroth htutu," anil that our dayti

(light ol a wi!ttv«r'» ohuttlu unit
"KiEttUD for Uty life. Lout not

Wrecked, and at all ugej. LorJ
lad La Iv Napier wnrw oh horseback on a
road In India. LorJ Napier silddealy Biii'l
to L-.idy Naplor, "Bldu on nnd < ft;toh aisK-
an«o and <lo not, ask me why." She sped oa
and was soon out of slsfht. The fact w.is a
tiger'Sj . ^yas glared oa, them fr^ra,

ut—aat-riJEl to

fuTiurtell «He "the
janRor and perhaps losu her lire. From
ilda< of us, on this road of life, then ara
perils glaring on IM, from tlgeis of tonptn-
tion, and tigers of accident, nnd tigers of
loath, and tho sooner wo got out of thu perils
it thfo Ufa the hatful-. Let 1BD7 taHn the
plaou of 18'J5, nnd 1893 the place of 18.97, and
onr"souls will bu landed where tli«ni shall be
','nothln?,t(i hurt or destroy In all God's holy
•nonfat." "No lion shall bu there, nor any'
ravonom bi)aat shall go up thereon. Itghiltli
not be found there, but tho ro.tuemod nhall
walked thorn., Ana the ransomed of rho
Lord shall return nnd oamo to Zlon, with
toagsand ovsrhistlnifjoy upon tlmlr hoiidfl.
I'liey shall obtain Joy nud gladunas, and

borrow and sighing snail Ilee away "
Ob, will itnot bo graailwbuu from tho

windows nnd door*of thu,"house of many
intension's" wu look oiit and aim passing along
:l>e golden boulevards of hoiiveh the whlto
liorsi) aavalty that Ht. John deHorlbiw. In
(Involution? John .Wealay »nld he thought
horSM hud souls, but tuko thu atory: in
Uavclallon as ll^uratlvo or literal, you
inuat liiimlt that none but cavalry horsifi aru'
(uiiniloiuid as being In honveh. Jolia ,xlx ,
1-1, ''The nrinluH, whloli wt)ru,ii> hnavuu fol-
lowod-'Him upon whlto horstw." yon BOH,
:tioy aro mounted troops. Their leader \» In
4«op crlnwon attlr-. UU veature, ,wo
»ri» tcld,'1« "lilppml In Wood,'' not'blftod
»f human slaiigfitor, as many other oou-
IVront havo their attlru. but Hl« own
blood, blood of cruuilljcton agony, the
blood by which II" rnitnumed you and m«.
I'liat il»Dp rod of garment !-•> In vivid uon-
:raat witli theauowy .vhltoclmrtforonwlilnh
ju r Lord In Huiitmi. And no Havod nlunor
!itu gazn ou that rod and that whlto without
(OiiHiinbDrini; Hint th'.'iigli his »ln^ wore oava
tail like orlmnon they havu budoimi wliltar
Ihiiu Hiimv. Oh, tbo.ii.) 'ctiliullal oMvaluniloH
ivhom our Conqueror In «i)urliit Bhall luad on
;iiroug|i tlio uti'oiilHor huuvuul Wiilo»tri>ut9,
iiuiiilreda of monntod troopx-abruaat, long
itruotH, thousands in alght followud by com-
lag thouminilM thronpth tho loui; day of hi)«v-
.111 whlolihathnpaottlngnun. MladyAu.only
'.ho oavnlry nr« Iu that shining iirooo»H|on,
Ilia-tu v/ho did work ont-ddo thft fortH, tliooo
ivho ilnnid all thlii'-'tt (or, (lod, thom who
md In thiiin tho dplrlt of Itoly donh. Wo
u-lio did miay work may look at that pro-
iitt».iloQ, hut will not bu a purf o( It. Tuure
;lmy pitHd, the (KiUDrttrlans unit eqiuiwtrloiin««'
9f beivyen, rUKlmeuts ot ovangellnts, of tract
illHtrlbmorH, of Htrnut prnuohora, of Hitlvatlon
irmliiu, of onoi) Imlf ntarvoil homo mlwlon-
itrlouof tha fi-ontlDrn, ot thoao who did In-
DouHplauousHiirvlao for Olirlat auij never had
llmlr uitinn ia tho iwwupapur-' but ono«, and
that In tho notion of tlmlr own ousoqnloj-n.
notlyo not acuompanloil by 'the ruimiUit,
"rf'in-l no llowuri," tor tttaro waa'no ilarignr
:li:it thuru would-1)0,a (irofu^lon of lloworn.

An from thu wliidown and doors of (lui
[ "lion«o of many inan.ilouD" wo look on Iho

|Hin,-)lui,'Bpoetiioli) ftomoof ua will wlnli (hat
Ob imrth wu hnd bad loan ualary iiml moro
linrdiililp. lu.fji oomlort a»<l inors oxponur«,
Imia cuutlou arid morn' aourugov luM uhultor
mill morn .itorni, Inns smooth gnltlng and
uiorit uyolbutf, and that wo bad darudall at
ih» front Inutuad of taking good eitre ot our-
wly«i« m tlm -iwai. , lforw»M. woumod
Iroonul li'uvorltoii of huavonl Cavalrymoa
niirt oartilryffdmua of 'tliii l<0nl flod Al-
mli{hly, No oh/vrg'ira nt liaavon too wliltii
or too nrohml of uiiol^ or too pranolntf of
Halt forthoiosnntnti on tlioivi) If.Juh'Hwar-

j hof<i»,.whllft IhU'liivttlu wiw (,'oluk!on, wild,
"Ha. liu!" rtliall not thoiti) uhariior.H, now Hint
tho drty'l*t wrtii; utlor a"m«iW julilluiit "Itu,'
!)«/" JfQfWHril.iuft'ilwr.arjbtit of tflunipli, by
fni in iu l in iiiliihowii I of otorual Jov and amid
f{ardoiiH iihloina wi th luifadiiig otllori^ooiiiMi,
Rixl uloUK tM'wiM- whori). uitur thoy hitvo
:l lnul"i lnt iul , (ln-a.i Hoii ln ahull fnlh-n fornvnr
iiml ovor, thciy march, thoy lirftndlnli tholr
wuaponn with vvhloti tlio;

'MOUllta'd
n 'lop tho^e who

r 1Tl'he ar.nie* Whloii W§r» In
heaven followed Him upon whltw Jiors<a,"

Then, let the'creaking door of tha closlnff
year KOabut. Whentliaticlp«afl>

 I-~"— •»•"•—

the Spanish'
nies that the Government is ptxrc

pleat years"arVyet to oom». Toward them I 'Jhe Spaninti atiyaoco Into
wttspeeaon In the swiftest stirrup. OavJ - f 'p:n(1, ,|pt »;„ w{« hl fol»ft,airy charge at Inkermau was no* so rapid. v-"ce "l *'«>»' oeiiuo wi.i oe 10110
At last the equeatrlans equal the chargers, I sccfrdinc; to tne.pwQ ofciu
it last the riders are 03 many as the horses, I certcd by Cnptnin Geborftl

the Spanisli Government, by a

Personal Notes.
Mine. lIodjeskn'B hobby is bee ra:a-

iag. She has 600 hives on her Caljfor-
niarratrefc—; ?— •=—

| hined movement of ten-, column
; Government troops, comprising: 30
| men, with a view to competing
! rebels either to surrender or to <
\ thfl trnf-hn.

General 'Boulnuger is to. become a
stage hero m Pnris ia a political drama
entitled "A in Vie! A la Wort!"

similar tactics 'will be pursued
Havana and MiUnazvs proviaces.

Tbe Armeaiaa Patriarch at (
,, , . ... .. , . , etantinople has resigned because i
Ibsen's plays are never pubhstwd.in not willlne to 8ign, as tbe Porte

Swedwh, aa the author.be < eves that Umaod8, a pem{o
5
n for amoesty to

the Sweedes can read his boufcs equally -
well in the Oaniuh-Norwegian tongue.

During the day whea the battle of
the \VilderaeJS w.ia fought Uensral
Giant araoKed twenty very strong ci-
gars. ' This was about his highest re-
cord, ' ,

U'iiliam Stoiber, the TIP weat Colorado
millionaire, has his wife fora business
partner.

Lord Salisbury turns th<3 scale at
253 pounds. Air. Uladetoa« weigh?
lees then 117 pound*. -

Eleven timiM luts Kmile Zola been a
candidate f->r- election to the French
Acndemv and eleven times baa he
btcu defeated. -
' ' Judge Murphv, of St. LousS, fe'fusetf
to allow a policeman to testify in Ilia
coin1!, saying; "There hi.8q't been a
IKi'licenmn IQ St. Louis for ten yeura
who'haa se^n anything."

The present Czar cultivates his tenor
voice, when he has time; his father
phiypd the trombone and his grand-
father whistleJ.

a
Armenians and then to guarantee
behavlor,qf those affected. • ' - '

The Fceach Goveramont has iss
a decree abolishing slavery ia Ms
ga»c«r, . .

General JVeyler said tbnt the'pro,
made, has been most "satisfactorj
that the c(anplote«pacification off
del Bio provinceaa -» matter of/
days, lie says bis troops'
etroyed eve ything ' in sight i

"the rebels must either starve orj
Spain's Prime Minister

affirmed his determination to j|
reforms ia Cuba, dating th
tion front this conclusion of i
nations carried on with ot!
'It is Said • France-;'' German
and Great Britain think
States cannot overstep Preq
land's message to Congre

The, Prime Minister of j
that the Cuban queslio
internal polities, 'which i|j

'corna the United States
I foreign power. • He is

Toe celebration of the completion of 8Paiu ,Ctta, suppress t|
quarter of a century of King Oacar'8 wjl^oui Mkl?8f for,,°l

ut A semi-official deuij
report that the latu
his fortune of $10,OU
hulm University.

General John Ml

avuin ait and industrial exhibition
Stockholm, nest summer.

Prussia's high executioner, Herr Re-
indel, being about to retire,, huodfeds
of applicants for t'lis position have ap-
peaiel. He gets $87 for each execution
and his traveling expenses. in Pans. He was

Mr. Trentanove, the sculptor, is on in 183 '̂
his way to this country from Florence Sir John Browi
with the finished bust of James G. i in ̂ reat Hritiiiu I
Blaine which he modeled in Washing- , warships with a
ton last winter, | The non uni<

It is s»id uiat Mrs. Humphrey Ward i places of the BI
wrote "Sir George Tressady" four j Hamburg ha«
times over before it appeared as a ser- for higlier wagj
iwl.'arid twice moro before'she'allowed informed tber
it to appear in book form. ~** same rer'

that w,as t;iv<

Track and Turf.
Albert H., by Red "Wilkes, recently;

purchased by William McConald, of j
Buff.tlo; from A. H. Moore, will go to
Austria.

Twenty-four of tlm stables at Pimlico
Driving Park, Baltimore, wore recently r "?"
destfoyea by fire. Thoy will be irame- t>arolln

d lately rebuilt. • ( • i [̂
Frank Jackson is trying to develop

sompthing out of the bay stud, Morion,.
Hay-

Cut
"*." * \,

The mo]j
vising cli/
Maine.

the run

year in

fcy WOoduut, and Jatnea Whito's'i
gelding, Scnateur, '2.21. . - ' j

Fifty-lwq , mares were-bred to Mar-
grave, 2.J5J, thii season. Among
them tho dams of Cythera, 2.20J:
Scranton Belle, ,2i 16r, and Groonleaf,
2.10J..- ' • ; • • . , ' , ; - . - ' , - . ' ; . ' ' : . : -

A colt promnturflly. foaled recently j *
cm the farm of Mr. .loo McClure, of
Winchester, Ky., ia an id to -have pos-
sessed eight legs, and from > the coupl-
ing buck two perfect bodies

A. H. Mooro's valuable brood mare,
Carrie Hueeol, by Jliigtia Clmita, tho
dam of ttio fiimoUH little Jack, 2.U.'i.
has a Dromiaitij; foul at tho Clovertlol
farm, l»y Bod W| I ken.

John Pettlt, hiiB Bold tho fait you
pacer Bert H., 2,il-H-; by Hoieborry,
Albert Luff, of Houtlnunpton, Bu-
county, for $5W. Bort H, wont a hi
mile ivi Belinont with two weeks' tn
Inain 1.12.

In the Hiring of Iho late Mo
Robincon <tra Huolt goom
rnare, Lady Hoburtu, 2.12J, by 11
L;; b«y in are, Hpttv-nlong, by a
George VVllkca, und tho uheetnu
Pula»ki Prince, 2.2^,, by PriaJ
ttmbo.

Secretary Price him ahuouq
spring HtuUeH of tlio novy
Jobk'ey" Club, Incluiliog"
eve nt*. thoro aro tea sta ten,
1 LduUville Futufity,
year-olds; four and a half a

Kentucky JDdrby, |600q
year-olds; one inilo and rt i

Clark,8lak«.^UOO, for]
olda; one inile and one-elr

Kentucky Oaki, $36
year-old lllllc»i rO«e Hi
,teeatb. - . . . , , ,„> ; , ,;..

Debutant Btrtlcen, *180
old flllioBf four furlongaJ

Cadet Stakes, $180(1
old coltij and goldlnga;/

scarce|
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rMTwtW' "
Br-work? . N
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V sraoiea 'B'
•"noise,""
ler none
boys,
i man of me;
wnz!

vc much ter

cr chmn 'n' when
I done
tells me tales,

Ihoiights" whlrjetl
and~he

,
hrough hl& mind,'

on 'finding himself in-,the presence of
his; cousin, In''Seacourt'a 'drawing-,
room. '
~ Mary 'WHS" on ~a~"visit" to Mr& ~$&f
court, and did not l^noiv of Alton's in
tended coming until ft rew minutes Be-
fore ; he . made his appearance,, De-

] votedly as she loved her cousin, .she
j would have given worlds to escape the
Interview; but retreat was Impossible
without exposing the long-treasured se-

.'cret of her heart She neryed herself
-accordingly .for the meeting, and suc-
' ceeded 'In assuming a a'nntclentlY-cn.

LITTBE FOLKS.

COLUMN OF PARTICULAR IN.
TEREST TO THEM.

Bometljlng that Will Interest the Jn-
'

i' kissed her good- - posed demeanor to greet her", cousin
ua; ' without betraying her agltft'tl^. He

' I bet 'twas cansu exchanged the commonplace ,|coinpH-
«»I" ments of .the occasion with h'er,. and

jthen took a seat by Mrs. Seacourt,
I who had bee.n one of his old friends.
'Mary felt the neglect; she saw he did
not love her. That night she wept
bitter tears of anguish.

Ashton did come daily, and Qlthougb
I his conversation was'chiefly devoted
; to Mrs. Seacourt, he seemed neither to
1 seek nor avoid his cousin. Now and
then 'be found himself In a conversa-
tion with her, and he thought of old
times. But the memory of their last

! interview came across him at such
; moments like a Wight
| "How -wonderfully Ashton has Im
proved since his travels," said Mrs.
Seacourt one morning as she and Mary
sat tete-a-tete, sewing; "and. do you
know," Continued she, looking archly

! at her companion, "that I deem myself
' Indebted to you for his charming vis
' its?"
1 Mary felt tho blood mounting to her
trow, and she stooped to pick up a

' stitch.
"OhI you are always jesting, Anne;

you know It is not so.','
"We shall see. I prophesy that this

afternoon, when we go to the exhibi-
tion, he will escort you and leave Miss
Thornbury to Seacourt's_n.eBheg^!_

Mary's heart beat so she could scarce-
ty answer,-Dut she managed to reply:

, "Don't, my dear Mrs. Seaconrt! don't
teasfc one this way! You know, ln-°
| deea you know, Ashton cares nothing
' for me," and she felt how great a re-
lief would have been a flood of tears
could .she have Indulged in them.

i Mrs. Seacourt smiled archly and said
no ,more.

, The1 afternoon came. The little com-
pany were assembled la the drawing-

' room. Ashton entered just ns the last
moment had come,'and when the la-
dles were rising^ to go. Mary was al-
most hidden in 'one corner, so fearful
was she of attracting the raillery ol

itation to be co-
'cr they had part-
estlpn which was

Mary Derwent-
il with his love, or
wandering abroad
ness.

upon the world
ulsantbropic man.
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ie other extreme
'excitement. He
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rain search after
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id she knowV< the
tection until the
|d herself desort-
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to discard fill
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fs of uuruiti-

Henry was
le derived a
lug as If the

s! beVas
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hot refer-
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Mrs. Seacourt, *by 'placing herself near
the entrance and In Asbton's .way.
Her very sensitiveness produced the
effect she wished to avoid. The gentle-
men naturally sought partners near
them, and'for a moment she was left
almost alone. She thought she would
have fainted when she saw her cousin
cross the room and offer to be her es-
cort. *

They proceeded to the exhibition.
1 Kor the first time for years Ashton's

Asli-; ami upheld that of Mary. 'At first both
perlca, j worn embarrassed; but each made an
bne of > effort, and they soon glided Into' con-
Itablo: versat-lon on different subjects. "?What

the a relief It was to Mary that night to
ills I think she had been alone, tut It were,

fWl th hcr'cousln without being treated
fcniv I with neglect. ' ' Y

, From that,.dny the visits of Asbton
' to Mrs., 8eacourt's_ increased |u fro-'
j quency, yet there won nothing marked
'in his attentions to Mary. Indeed, he

• | still continued to converse chiefly with
j )I|H frlt>nd'« wife, though; he did not
J openly avoid her guest. Mary grew
[•more nnd more, tremblingly alive to

^prcBcncc, "and at times, when sho
voiild detect his eye bent on' her, half

liully, half abstractedly, her heart
\oitld flutter wildly nnd a delicious
\\>e would momentarily shoot across,

mind; but noon to fade; IIH quickly,
Bne fflorhlng A'iihton entered Vho
l\vlng;room a\ul found: her alone;

ling a fikc'ln of silk,
ufiti aald, with some embiir-

pent:
Seacourt Is upstairs; I will

or her.1'
for the \vorld, If who IB In any

I can iiwalt her pleas-
.

I was silence of somo inlnntos.
Jd scnrcoly breattw, and
t - what to say. Her flngew

i' perform their duty, nnd tho
Iher wllk became uioru and

anldj Ashton, |»p-
r/ "My patience uwd : tu
with you;" ~ • / , ;
not trust heraelf. to ftn-

ringers' Wpre afttiuijly
kith (i«ltfUfwi,; Him felt
• i k 1 into tho, f loor . ' Sho

without Iftoklnu tip.
'Of OTII; cud while »ha

or. '.j Neither .apokty tint
tuniultuoimly,

lila ln'iivt In Ma

IdonbtltfRly, Imlf- t i iu

eli b t lu>t>-do \vc

renlle Jfembtm oC Ev'eryj Honsehbld
'-Quaint Actions and Brlcbt Saylnsts
of Man? Cute and tunnlns; Chlldreu.( ^

•Baby's Ionic.
f o-day T ask my mamma Sf I could whit-

tle-
Yes I did.

"Oh, 'no, my girl," said she; "you're too
_ little"- — - — - - ̂

So she did.
But Tom stepped so hard right on my toe

I cried, I. did. (
Shft said, "Oh, yon're too big a girl to cry

out so"—
That's what she did. .

Vv"hy can't I cry if I am little? '
Or if I'm big why can't 1 whittle'
—St. Louis Republic.

Just So.
A teacher was taking a class In the

infant Sunday school room and was
having her scholars finish each sen-
tence to show that they understood h*>r.

"The idol had eyes," the teacher eaid,<
"but it'couldn't — •" . '

"See!" cried the children.
"It had ears, but It couldn't-^: — '*
"Hear," was the answer.
"It had lips," she said, but it couldn't

"Spent," Once more'replie.i the call-

''It had a nose, but it couldtj!*.=7-"
"Wipe it," shouted the children.
And then the lesson had to strip a mo-

ment for, the teacher to recover her com-
posure,— ̂ cottish Leader.

Devotions. __ _;
Thcre'is a small boyin Kenwood who

Is very fond of tag and I fipy. He is also

"were certain lhrit'something had gone
wrong. WP heard a curious swishing
noise outside nnd we knew it must ho
very dork becauso'tjic^op and side» of
the tent were black."

The wind was roaring; too, and the
boys grew so alarmed that they awak-
ened their father; The three weni. lo
the doorway and opened the canvas
flap. As they did so a huwprlojcly
niaBSLOfjBomething rolled Inside, ̂ follow-
ed by a gust of wind. Both of the boys
Jumped back much frightened and their
fathfr^ hurriedly lighted the lantern,
th'ere'on the ground, Just Inside tlip
tentl lay several huge tumble weeds
wnich had rolled in when tu« iiay «~a
opened.

"Father tried to jjo out," continue?
the letter, "but he fourid that the tutti-
ble weeda were heaped clear to the top
of the tent, covering It all over like a
snow drift They were not closely
packed, but they,were_so rough and
prickly that it was hard'to get through
them."

In the morning the two boys and their
father succeeded la forcing their way
out.- On-rea"ctiiqg the edge of the prai-
rie they found the whole ravine In
which their tent was pitched level full
of the tumble weeds and the tent en-
tirely covered up, BO that the cowboys
who werei helping with the herd could
not find It,

The wind was. .still blowing and the
tumble weeds kept rolling across the
prairie, looking like great herds of buf-
falo on the run. On reaching the ra-
vine they woul/l drift into }t and.stay
for a time, and then with the next hard
gust they leaped out and continued
their mad chase across the country.

This was certainly a remarkable ad-
venture. Probably it never happened
to any one before. For only within tbt;
last few years has the terrible tumble
weed grown in great quantities on the|_n,ngr,throUgh lt C(lrgw le^pea to
prairies.

,_ 'Tie plant grows about the shape of
oTbushel basket, and sometimes reaches
a height of four feet. It dies' In Sep-

"MASTER SKYLARK."

A Little Lnd Who Could Tmlfinfe
, V Corrollinsr of the Birds.

Ns. - ""> j

TJttsrw. was a wild ftirtl singing fe »»
bUsli there, and as he trotted daw*s
the- slope it hushed its wandering tune.'

ik thp Monnd up softly, an
stood by tli(» wet stones a little whBe,
imitating the bird's trilling note, on*
laughing to.hear it answer.^timidly. «*• _.
If It took' him fee some great new Wrtf < •
without wings. Cocking Its shy head,1

and -watching him shrewdly with. Its ,
beady eye, It sat almost persuaded t&st"
It ijvas only size which made them dU?-
terent, until Nick clapped his cajji»
upon'his head an'd strolled back, sing-'-
Ing as he went.

It was only the thread of aa aM"---
fashioned madrigal which he_had often,'
Beard hlsr1 mother jslng. With qnaint; i
wtjrds long since-gone out of styles
and hardly to be understood, and be-
tween the staves a warbling,. word-
less refrain which he had learned out
on the hills and in the fields, picked up>
from a bird's glad-throated morning;
song. _ ''

He had always aung- the plaln-tonea-
in caarch without taking ,any partic-
ular thought about It; and sang easily,-
with a clear,t young voice which had at
full,.flute-like note in IMlke the high,.
sweet song of a thrush s'tnging in deep-,
woods.

Qason Carew,,the master-playec, ws* ,
sitting wltl» his back against a;n oak, |
placidly munching the last of the '
clieese,' when Nick began to, sing. He
started, straightening up as' if some
one bad called him suddenly out of a
!«ound sleep, and turning his bead, 1I»- •
tened eagerly. ,

Mick mocked the Wild bird, ealteS1-
again with a mellow, warbling
and then struck up the quaint
madrigal with -, the bird's " song Una-

a religious youngsfer and never goes to tember after all Its seeds are ripe, and
Bleep,without a plea that his dear little , then the stem shrivels down, anj the
soul mdy be kept throughout the long l first hard wind that comes along breaks
jratches.oliheja!ghk-T!ie other evcn-yitonV-Once- freest-goes bo^n'din? light-
ing, however, he 'became a little raised \ ly off over the prairie, scattering its
about bed time.' He Is onlj? 4-years old,"! seeds Jor the next year's growth." It is
and, of course, the hope and pride of his
fonil mamma. After a day devoted to
play when being put to bed he was so
tired he could hardly wait until his
clothes were off before falling: asleep.
When In his snowy night gown he made
a move toward his little, cot, but was
reminded by his mother that he -had
forgotten to say his prayer. He quick-
ly knelt at her side and lay tng his small
head upon his folded hands began:

Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord,my goal to beep.

But here his drowsiness became too
much for him. His curly head went

the way that nature has provided for
its wide distribution, and the farmers-
of the Northwest are beginning to be
fearful lest It cover ulj the land. For

[ a single pjant will sometimes bear 12,-1
500 seed pods containing more than 1.-

j 600,000 seeds, and that's , enough to
plant a good many acres of ground,

Ho Forgot the Diamond.
The earliest authentic mention • of

the matchless Kohlnoor, the "mountain i
of Hgbt," is by an Eastern monarch,
who refers to a "Jewel valued at one-
half of the dally expenses of the wholo

feet, with a flash In his dark eyes.
soul! My soul!" he exclaimed in MR
excited undertone. "It is not— nay, itr
cannot be— why, 'tis— It is tue bdyf
Upon my heart, he hath a skylark prfii*;
oned in his tYroat! Well sung, '
sung, Master Skylark!" he

reaPdellglit

down With a bump against his moth- j world." A century or two later, the
ei's knee, and she, hoping to. help-him ' Persian conqueror of India, seeing the
out, softly suggested: diamond glitter in the turban of the un-

"If," she said ns she smoothed his ' fortunate Rajah, exclaiiued with rough
golden head.

Ho made another effort, yawned and;
as his mother prompted him the second
time, he brightened up and finished:

If he hollers let him go.
Kne, ineni, mine mo.

and somewhat costly humor, "Come,
let as change our turbans In pledge of

came singing up ,the Jtjaunk. •; "Why,
I vow I thought thou wert up in'
sky somewhere, with wings to
back! Where 'cUdst tbou* learn that;
wonder-song?"

Nick colored up, quite taken abacfc.
"I do na know, sir," sajd he; "mother
learned me part, and the rest
came, I think, sir." , - ' , ; . ' * •

The master-player, his whole faces*
alive and eager, now stared at Nicho-
las Atwood as fixedly as Nick
stared at hlm} " ~f '*"

It wag a hearty little English" latf fi»-
saw, about 11 years of age, tall, stett-
der, trimly built, 'and fair. A
cloth cap clung to the side <jf his
yellow head,. And he wore a sleev.elesw-
Jerkln 0t',dar^-blye serge,, gray, |K»BR£~J
spun hose, and hecllcss "shoes of rus-
set leather. The white sleeves of tStf

TWO of, our boys, who live far,up lu

friendship!" and the exchange was
promptly made.

The Kohlnoor Tell"Into.the hands of
the English, and pending Its delivery
to the crown Sir John Lawrence, after-r
ward Lord Lawrence, was made Its
guardian. His 'biographer, Mr. Bos-
worth Smith, relates a curious Incident
of this custody.

Halt-unconsciously, Sir John thrust
it. wrapped up in numerous folds of!pochrane.'ttsurgeongenoral'in

linen shirt were open to the elbow,
his arms were lithe and brown.
eye were 'frankly clear and bljae, autil
his red mouth had a trick of smQCcQC'-
that went straight to a body's heart.

"Why, lad, lad," cried Carew brortfc-
lessly, "thou Iwst a very fortune kp.
thy throat!"— St, Nicholas,*-

Camp
The following pleasant

written by General

the northern parl"6f North Dakota,'t>lotl1' lnto uto waistcoat pocket, the tjneutal army. It Is dated West
have written a letter teeing,about •! wh"Ie

m
b?In? ^ntolned In an inslgnlfl - — -

thrl|llngadvebture which they ha'd/last """f 11HIft hnr "" ™"nt m OT"vt1""
month.

They were out with their father about
ten miles from home i watching a herd
of ; cattle, , whicu was grazing on, the,
prairie, inibe daytime they rode their
mustang ponies and hoi'ped to kcep:the

cant box. He went on working

herd from aeparattng, and ut night they

hard, m usual, and thought no morejbf
his preclou* treasure. He changed his
clothes for dinner, and threw his walst-

Aug. 10, 1779, and la printc4
Philadelphia Saturday Revte\v:

Dear Doctor—I have- tiBketl
Oochrane dn<l V^, Mvingstone to
with mo to-momw, but I am not' AH

\ <"'
M.rnu:'

coat aside, still forgetting all about tb« i |lonol. BOUnrt to apprise them of thole-
box contained In it. . ! far0i As t nftte deception, even

About six weeks afterward a m^-Uhe'-ibuiglnafioii ouly is c
- «eage came from the viceroy, saying that

In u little1 tent sheltered by
edgoof a shallow ravine. -

' They, greatly enjoyefl the flnst two
<luy» of their stay, tho weather being
clear and cool, with very little wind,
lint late In the uftornoon a dark cloud
grow out of the western horizon nnd
little gutfs pf wind bcut the long brown
grosa of tho prairie.t llfjlfj V* IJ4V7 J J l l I f * |17. . | . . i , ,

'Tho boyw' father said he thought a

thg | the queen had ordered the Jewel to he

oovnuiNti Hi' Tin:; t«NT- , ,
storm .was i-Diniii;.; up, and »o tsvery-
t i l ing wjiti iiiiulir iijifc iiiul aiuiK around
t h e tc-iit hi. 'funt tin? p n r t y wmll to tn>d.
': H i i i i i i - l i i u c in tho nljTlu l)oll> t l io boyct

immediately transmitted to her. The
eubject was mentioned by Sir Henry
La wrenw at the board, when Sir John
eiild, quietly:

"Send for it at once."
"Why, you've ««rt It I" said Sly Henry.
In n moment the fact of his careleaa-

noss fltzalied across Sir John. He wan
horror-stricken, but ^vlth no external
sign of trepidation he sold: " ,

"Oh, yea, of course, I forgot about- It,"
and wont on with the business of the
meeting. He BOOH made an opportunity
uf slipping awny to h'ls prlv*t6 room,
niul with his heart In lila mouth rieut
for bla old bearer, and said:

"Have you a sinnll box which wiu» In
my •wataU.'Ottt'pockct some time ngof

"Yes, sjihlb," tho man ropllad,"! found
it auj put It lu olio of your boxea."

"Bring It hero," nald tlift siililb. "Open
It," he ortlercd, \vlutn the little box had
bi-ru productxi, "and oee what la la-
alfa." • _ . " ^ : •'

ile \vtttched the ' man with Intenso
nnxlcty na fold after fold of the raga
WIIH taken off.

"There la nothing here, sahib," said
t))« old man at lust, lu n disappointed '
tone, "but a b.lt of gla«»!"

A fool llnully liiingx hliifdo^'f, If Rlveii
cniniffli rope, but ho miiUos n Idt of
troublu for otlxMs l?efore ho does U.

will. It IB needles to promise that
table Is largo enough to hold the
'of this they had ocular proof
day, To say how it Is covered Is tatfiwr-,
more osnoirtlal, and this sluill be
purport of my letter.

Since our arrival at this
we have had a ham, eomotliues a afioBl
dt»' of bacon, w grut'e tlin'boail «rft|wf"
table; a plecu of ronst bci»f utlorn* tins-
foot; and a dish .of, In-iuis or givpnit aJ-
inost Imperceptibly dtcui'Htcii tile cea-
ter. ' ' • ! i ; • . . . .

When the cook has a nrtutl tp cat *
(Igtire, which I preaumtv will IIP 16MB-
cajso to-morrow.we liuve'tuo
pies or n dlflh of crulw In niUIUHm,
on each Mldu of center dlbli,
the space, rediiflng. tint iltjptiinffr
twocn dlsliej) about six, feet,
without them would bo j>c:(l'Iy
foot apart.

Of latp ho has >iad UK
'gaclty t<> discover that »i>|ik»8
make pica, and U IH n question If, tn
violence of his cffoilsi, we tlo oat
one of apple, lustcad ot both.of

bolle

cr, l i i K ' i w h o ; ,,,
IK pil,snlvi.-ly In I

In, .van itouily ix-! "11>Ul'1'

k n r w -1""1

d (In- letter, "lint

A t'ort IMIiiH.
r (awakiiicr u f t c r a nap)

vo thjt t ui'y right
n."li>ei).

l.lttlo Rslht-r' 1'ca, grnnilpti. but yout
I HOMO li.-ia uot lilopt u wink; It w;w inak-
] In;; an aw I'll I uol.su (ill th

Htiylu ' tcr .

If tho ladles can' put Op with
tortulnmcnt, and will aub«iitto
of It oil platen, once tin,, hut now
(uot bvconiu no"by tho f »bor of
tug), l «liali be luippy tu won "
aru. deiir tl(n.-tor, yotnv,

O. W\HHINi:'KW«.

True to Ills Vow.
..!;i-. ('umo, lii'itr. l i tn> ,11-11

& l l "|f lV;i ) l t i t s i ' l l l l . i I f c> l ) l ; i i l I l lV. l l l t ' .
your i, l l |>i»;i ' .H nnd IHII I I

II« iOi ' tMiHt? iin\ (h*di;
I'll put on my Hl ippt ' i i
lUiido t l i i ^ Ijo.'Uit tha'l 1 >l



iople's Market.
f?$ Beef of the finest quality.

, f Entered an second clas» matter.]

' SATURDAY, JAN. 2, I8B7.

^'^**J.<ff*rY,KSgt
to tha ^dUoaf,:.^
considered <xn»7<>f it,. _.,.„ -,,rrj,-_7.
hereditaments and messuages thereto."

'FttrtrjffQ0 aODO" "KijS^

Did You Brer , -,"
Try Electric Bittera as a remedy for yonr

if not, get a pottle now and
f» Veal. Lamb, and Mutton,-

T7~ Hani,'Dried Beef, and Batonl

Country Sausage.

Leave your orders for your Christmas Turkey

At HY L. MdNTYRE'S

Gold Medal Butter is the best,—
it won the prize at the World's Fair.

The New Year
is bright and full ol

bargains for you. They are to
be found in our stock.

We will positively give jou a
liberal reduction for the month oi
January. It will pay you to call
—stock must be reduced.

ROBT.'STEEL,
Hammouton Jeweler.

HOYT & SONS

Have facilities for every kind of

, ' JOB
• And solicit your orders in that line.

Geo. M. Bowles,
\•' /: i

' . . ' ; Fork,
Sausage,

* etc., etc.

Home-made Mince Meat.,

Egg Hwbor Road, cor. Cherry St.

GOODMAN.
Great hatgains in

ONDERWEAE
c«nt Geut'w Shirts and

jUjraW(;r», 39 cents.
Fleeco-lmed 7o c goods,

"T" ,40 cents,
ladies' Kibbed Shirts'
and .Drawers, 25'

Bring UB ̂ your orders
for Job, Printing.

Our Shoe Store
• " No. i» 210 BelWue Av«.

Trterfl you Hud » good stock of

Boots and Shoes
90 Ml«ot from at all times.

Bho«« wttdo to order.
don* at abort notice, ami at

P.O.HERBERT:

Largest Stock
and most complete
usaortiuent of

., "'•'• ' • ' • ; ' • . • . ,;;in town- .

Try a satnple of our

PEA COAL

V You'll find it 0. K.

W, EL
Avenue

«n>j Orchard Street,

llnmmonton.

the financial problem which confronts
the country: "I am a Democrat, and I
dislike to differ with the President, but
don't agree with him OB the revenue
trouble. More revenue is needed, and
we wd not have prosperity until there
is a bill passed that will afford, ample
revenue for the current expenses of
the Government." This is a sensible
position for a Democrat to take. It
only wants two or three Democratic
Senators of the same way of thinking to
ensure the passage of a satisfactoiy
tariff ttlb-

In the Cuban war, instead of killing
men by the tliouauud, the Spaniards
kill the eamu raon tfame or four times.
This is safer than the old way to most
of the troops but it is harder when bad
luck docs strike a nun. He knows that
It will not be sufficient to die once for
his country, but lie' may be compelled
to npent the performance several times.
The veiy serious state ul'afl'atrs in Cuba
has been productive of the strangest
news that ever emanated from war cor-
respondents who hadn't the faintest idea
of wbat was going <m, Or wore not per*
uniltad to tefl wbat they knew.

Gov. Grists is not addicted to long-
winded messages, aud his forthcoming
annual message to,the Legialatur^ will
doubtless bo as concise as was his inaug-
ural. But he will ibis time have a
retrospect of a year's administration of
tho Sjtiiti Government to dwell upon,
and it is lair to say that he will have no
unpleasant topic to treat ol. NcwJersey
was never in better condition, ilnan-
cially aud 'otherwise, tban it has b«en
during the flwt.year oi Gov. Grigga'
term.

Au article appeared in the Now York
Sun, recently, mentioning the fact that
corn IB beintf shipped i0 vast quantities
to Mexico. It is bought in the Western
States for from ten to fifteen cents per
busbMl, aud sold for two dollars per
bushel in Mexican currency. Mr. Cole-
man is working in that auutheru laud
for two dollars per day.-^just; enough"to
buy a bushel of corn. A day laborer in
the United States, if he works for one
dollar pur day (gold standard) could buy
double the quantity of corn.

In New York, as well aa New Jersey,
the Prohibitionist vote was so li«ut aa
'to forfeit Ibe place of-that party on the
official ballot. This does the Prohibi-
tionists infinite credit, for it shows that
they recognized the commanding im-
portance of the money question and
refused to throw their votes away.

A Democrat in Virginia has declined
a certificate of electioni to Congress that
was awarded to blot ou account of
clerical irreuulanti.es in the returns, and
his Republican competitor gets the
place. And yet there are those who
assert that miracles are unknown in
thcso times. •

The Presidential Electors of this
State have been formally notified to
appear in Trenton ou the second Mon-
day In January, to affix their signatures
to a declaration that the people of New
Jersey have, "by a large majotlty," de-
cided in lavor of Messrs. McKiniey aud
Hoburt, '

Congress should reduce the number of
members allotted to some Southern
States. Mississippi, for instance, only
polled 65,187 voles,—about the same as
Hudson County,,this state; yet Missis-
sippi lias seven members of Congress.

Senator Quay made a bull's eye when
he tald : "The prosperity Which is ex-
pected under a Bepubllcan administra-
tion cannot coma until the booUb of the
Treiisuiy balance, and our revenues
equal or exceed our expenditures."

When Mr. McKinloy epoko about em-
ployment for tbe unemployed, he bad
reference to mills aud factories, Homo
people seem to have got a huzyldua
,luu lie meant

get tenet, mis meaiome tuts been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief aud
care of all female complaints, ,eiertirjfr a
wonderful direct Influence in srlvlng
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have loss of appetite, constipation, head-
ache, fainting spells, or are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancholy, troubled
with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters lathe
medicine you need. Health and strength
are guaranteed by its use. • 50 centa and
$1 at Croft's Pharmacy.

-A N ORPIN AWCEUUviding tho Town-
£\_ of Hummonton into two Election
Districts, aud establishing the boundary
lines .thereof.

Introduced December 26th, 1898.

Cuancil of tho Town of Hammcnton, that
hereafter all that portion of tbo T<nyn of Ham-
moat*n l;!ng eoutb westerly from H line com-
uiencinif at a point belog tie intoraootlon of
ttio miildla line of a road commonly culled tba
"Back Rend" and the nurth-westarlir bonnda-
ry line of the Town of Hammenton, and ex-
tending thence along the middle Ime of the
sniii Back Road southerly to its intorsootlon
with the middle line of Third Street; thenco
aloDK the middle line of Third Street to the
iatarteetlon of jftid .Third street with Maple
Street; thenao south forty-five degrees otat to
tho »uuth o.istorly boaniiary line ut the Tjwa
of HaaimontoD, »h»ll bt known and dosigna
ted »• the Firit Election Prooinct of the Town
of BajamimloD. And all that portion of the
Totru of Hummonton lyipg aortbe.istorly from
the' ur,.re«ald lino shall bo knu«n and designa-
ted is tho Second Election Piooiuot of tbo
Town of Hammontou.

Sai. 2. And be it ordained, Thut all ordi-
nannoa and oartt of ordlsuncos 'inconsisieat
horjvith be aud thu 3«me aru herebr repealed,
and tht>, thid oidioanoo sLtili tike tffact irnuoc-
diaioly.

THE EXAMINEE.
[EstublUbed JK3.]

The Leading Baptist Paper
AND A

Complete Family Newspaper
Darin? »»7, its 75th year

It will publlKU iwveml series of Important
articles Hint will bo contribulec'by eminent
meu of various evangelical denouiiuutlonB,
notably : , '

Samuel W, Dike, LL.D., Secretary National
Divorce Keio .
'•^Merrill Edward UaUis. LL. JD.. President
Amborsl, College.

J. H. Stuokmiborc, 0. l>.
Daulel Ut/rcliestM. 1). U.
Cuarles F. Twlutr. D. D., President We^ern

BenervD Tlulventty.
Wnsljiiiglon OlHditon. D. V. '
Prof. J. a Marniy. ». a., Vice Pre8!<tent

The Union.Store will be

closed January 1st, 2nd, a

4th.- Therefore we ask

friends not to call on us

until Tuesday, Jan

when we will be readyj

serve them with anyt^j

in our line.

We • wish jqu all

AHai
#.

New
'**

and may it be a

more prosperous]

than that of

«oy. J, Muum Uiuion.0,1).
• Bishop John P. Hnrat, U, IX

President Vuittiitluo. I>. »., Theologies)Summary, Qtitmiburg. vtt.un.,
Theodore L. Cu» l«r, D. »,
Kuv. George M. Htouo, i>. IX
As u matter of cpnrgo, etory eminent Bop-

tint tcueimr uud «ohalurot erulueuoo \y|n bo-
ruprwenlfd lu TUe Kxamlner aurln< 1887 —
as most have botn during IW.-prewintJuu 10
XI) o Uxumluer icuaura tUolr bo>t work.

Ed\rard Bright and His Times..
A unites of lilstorlcul and anecdotal articles I

covnrliig tbo fltly yearn tuiit Edward Bright
wu« tkcantral figure ol the Uoptln denomlna.
lion, by Prot Hem y c. Header, of the Crozor
beiulnury. „

A LITEHARY COUK8E. under direction
or MlhH Mnrguome.swoel, Instructor in KUK<
llsh at Vanxnr College. ' TUe am quartrr.
beginning Nov. 26, concerns the Victorian

RAMBLER 17ETTKRH, «jOnt»lnln|r the
nd th "•on man an

that )c eon observer,
Rev. H. Ii. Wayland.-D. D.. *

Bonior Editor of the Examiner.

All this, nnil Wuoh more, In addition to the
regular w«eMy feftturon timt uialce The Ex-
umluoruweltoniuvlnltor Inlo U'riBof thoua-
uuddof hoiucB.

$2 a year. Sample Copies Free.
AGENTS WANTED.

Address

the Examiner, Dux 2203, '
. Wow York.

Best In the World!
Bet Ilia Genuine!
SdIsJE»erj«liero! 6HEASJ

The only one Of New Jersey's
prctteutallvvti .In Congress who was

boru outbldu the State i* Hop. Ohas. N.
I'ovvlur, who is a native of illuioio.

'1'lvj eight lar^flt cities of the country
gavu a net Dutuoerutiu wiijorlty in 18Ua
of 102,40^, »u(l a net lU-yubllouu major-
ty in 1800 of aOO,70T. '

Before election, the city of Putoraon,
tills mate, could not find purchasers

bur bonds; now they are la demand
iU a good premium.

FcrnllBiiiounncl NMVOVI j
DUBAIU. They purKf th«
toiooo and ([(v« HBALTHV
iwttoD to th« evirq iy.tcm, L -—.„

Oura DY8PEP8IA, H6ADAOMJ
'ON8TIPATION and PIMPl

PILL!
R-I-P-A'N-S

The modem at
ard Family M
. •• ~ t*cine: Cures/-

common eve
ills of humanU

A-.,
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denomination. In Hatramoaiort,
union services wilt be held in the Baptist
Cburch, commencing Monday evening.
The following fa tha prngnimma i

Sunday. The Holy Spirit. Acts 11. W.
Monday. Confession and Bauaucmtloa

—-of Bin-, forgiveness oTlBJunesT «»"
wish ilLlfrU; JOB. v. 10; 1 Job a i. ».

.Tuesday. Consecration; Recognition of
Cnrlet's Ownership; Fellowship of Be-
lievers; Special Religious Work for
January; Isaiah vl. 8 ; J Cor. vl. 18-20;
Jobnxill.SS.

Weduesday. The Cburoti, —ber Mission
,ln tHa World; her Divine CoWmls-—p-B
nlon; the ChurcU In llammotlou.'
MfttWxxvlll. 1<WS; 'Acts Jl, 47; * Cor.
v,20.

•"Ttturnaay. Tlia
and Deslra toward them; oar Onsaved-
Oues. Ezeklel xzlll. 11; 2 Pet. til. 9:
Lukexlv.Zi

-Frtdayr Ttse^FiaaVf' usa. WeTTome;
God's Agency for Training Christian

. Character; the Religious Duty of the
Family. Gen. vll.l; Josb. «lv. 15;
ActBll.89.

Sunday. Morning-Matt, xxvill. 19-20.
Evening—Luke xlv. 10-21.

';'" ^ftMltyrfiiifc'.; .,,
'•_ ) ' , • ', '•! >«•' _ •

; Ecgnlar meetingoo Saturday evening,
Dec. 26th. Present, Messrs, Adams,
Anderson, Ballard, Cunningham, Fat-
ten.

George King's resignation as member
r»t Council raivd-by.Ulotlt, and acceytud.
John T. French elected to fill vacancy
until town election in March next.
. Cleric stated that Messrs. Ball &
Sheetz had filed their acceptance of
Electric Light ordinance. .

Bills ordered paid:
F E Roberts, goods to poor til 00
W LBlaoK, ," !rrr£2,- 87JO^

PSTJlton&Co "" " ...„ 1200
Geo King, V mos saUiry.... ,.. 15 00
J W bogHR, salary ,....,....,..•—B 00 •
It. H &llller>3«nItoiC^r.7r..™.~.™.,.. 100 ~
(J Valentine, burying paapcr......... 12 00
Hoyt cteons, advertising 20 23

joae is being
r permits.
i several days
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ending a^few
izaretb, Pa.

le over from
on bis bike,
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S&~ Mr. John E. Tilton died about
midnisht on Friday, -Dec. 25th, 1806,
Of typhoid pnenmonia, aged 49 years,
after but four days illness,—tbe first
break in a circle of ton brothers and
sisters. Mr. Tilton baa been a resident
in 'Hammonton for many years,— a
quiet, unobtrusive, conscientious man,
respected by all, a good citizen. His
sudden departure from life is universally
mourned, lie leaves a wife and two
littltj boys, who have the sympathy of
a large circle of friends! Funeral servi-
ces on Monday afternoon.

Friday, Jan; 1. Mrs. J. E, Tilton-died
about noon, to-day, of brain fever. As
Miss Emma' Gile, she was a favorite in
Chnrch and society generally. She bad
very many warm friends, who mourn
her decease.

rit SA.LE. A One brick', residence In
Bummoatoii. eight rooms, heater, broad

J>la«tt8, with nearly five acres of tiultlYftWd
land. Will Include .horse, carriage, wagons,
cow. and farming tools. Immediate posses-
•Inn. Fart cash. Inquire at BEPDBLICAH
office. , . "

Our Hew Store \
Is very attractive, and wejjinvite you to

Stoves
Are in season, ' nt*

And we are having a good trade in that
We show a fine assortment.!

Hardware,
In general. Anything you may need on hand,

gay In
utall

tare
too

ordinance introduced last
Saturday evening makes two election
praoindu In the town of Hammonton,—
tbe centre of Third 'Street being tbe
dividing line, This was based upon tbe
following analyst* of the votersj as regis-
tered for last election : South-west of
tne <?. & A. B. B. an 188 voters'; be-
tween the O. & A. and centre of Third
Street, 201 ; total, 889. BetwaenThird
Street and Valley Avenue, 08 voters;
.between Valley Avenue and Main Bead,
69 jXNorth-eaet of Main Eoad and
Hammonton Avenue, 143 ; total, 809.
The proposed division leaves 889 voters
In tbe first precinct, and 809 in tbe
second,— as nearly equal as could be
laid out.
CJTEAM BOILER rbrsale.— «nall, suitable
O for beating home or running a small
eiiulue. Jnofceted, with fl tttug* complete

* J. Q.-A, CraEKNWOOD.
Chew Road and Teutu St.

j»®" Shaumunkln Tribe of Bed Men
elected ottfoere pa Tuesday evening, M
follows:

Prophet, Charles E. Small.
Sewftem, Albert Helnecko.
Sr. Sagamore, ttoht. E. Thomas.
Jr. 8., Daniel Kendall.
C of J?., Charles W. Austin,
K. iff W., Krauts H. Lehman.
trustee, Charles fi. Small.
Hepresentatiw, Chan. W. Austin. ,
>EPAI UINU, Cleaning, and Dyeing done,

ut iny residence, tue brick house on
(Nothing- made to order

_ _ .
J.CHaundem, lamp lighting. «... 31 05
Jos H Gar ton, salary „ „...„... 20 00
Dr A W Cochrali. attendlne poor.. _ 11 00
Dr 0 Cunningham, " , .,. 28 60

On motion, Clerk instructed to send Dr<
Cunningham's bill to poor author!ties of
Gloucester County,—the patient belong.
ing there.

Committee reported that the needed
improvements to Pleasant Street will
cost about, $80. Weymonth Eoad im-
provements will cost about $150; but if
the town will "turnpike" said piece of
road, and give two days work hauling
gravel, residents th,ere will complete the
work, ornkiug cost'to town about $80.
Action on" above postponed.

Bids received for street signs :
A P Simpson,—small ones,—0 cents eaob.

Jarge " 17 ••
W P Keyset, Jr- small ones,—IS cents each,

•» , large "" 20 "
Jos I Taylor,—each 20 cents.
W P Keyser,—small ones,—20 cents each.

, •' ' large " 25
(Includes posting)

On motion, voted to award the contract
to Mr., Simpson. Clerk instructed to
notify Mr. 8. to complete and deliver
tbe signs in.sixty days.

Fire Marshal Brown stated that a
truck and'tire ladders were for sale at
Burlington for $100, which, if purchased,
would enable the, Volunteer Company
to present their truck and ladders to tbe
Independent (up town) Fire Company.'
Referred .to Property Committee and
Marshal, to investigate and report

Mr. Ballard Instructed to report a
plan for improving approach to engine
bouse.

Tbe contract for electric lighting of
streets read by Clerk, amended and
approved, Chairman authorized to sign
tbe same.

Collector Davis made a return of de-
linquent tax-payers for 1898. To take
usual course.

On motion, Chairman Instructed to
issue a warrant for sale of land for
delinquent taxes-

Communication from County Board
of Electors read, calling attention to tbo
polling of over six hundred votes in
Hammonton in November, law requir-
ing that tbe tow» be divided into two
election precincts.

Mr. Anderson introduced an ordin-
ance, dividing the town, aa required,
which passed first reading and was laid
over.

Adjourned.

S. E. BROWN & Co.,
Odd Fellows' Building, Hammonton;

i ' " . '"

BliECTEIC LIGHTS
Hammonton Electric Light and Power Co.

Are now ready to contract for wiring in private houses
stores and factories. For information as' to rates for
wiring and lighting, drop us a postal card, and we will
call and see you. "v'

BALI* <£ SHEETZ.

i ̂

At Black's Store.

A few articles you can think about for tne household:

Carpet Sweepers, Clothes Wringers/,

Set of Mrs. Potts'Sad Irons,

Dinner Set, . Toy Dishes,

Ladies' Kid Gloves, Gents* Gloves—all kinds,

Handkerchiefs for everybody, Skates, Carving Sets,
t i i-' ; , >" * *• ' , ' * t

Tool Chests, Lamps, * Mufflers, Neckties, Knit Jackets,

"Fancy China of all descriptions,

•Don't send us postage stamps for
rlptlon or advertising, if you can

I anything else mallable. If nothing
|ia available, send small denomlua-

l — ones and twos. Iteuoutly, we
fours, UVCB, eights and tuns.

i have no use for., them, ubd the
i will not exchange then, thuy

ftblew, . . . • - . , '
,. A*83 German cornet, hey of 0'

r. n-llui uud A ttttunlimonui, CUM,
End, iUe«t imulo, ate., for Halo cheap.
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DE. RALPH B. JONKF), Physician and
Surgeon, 3H West Itallroad Ave.. wishes

lo annopno* that ho Is prepared to attend to
Kenrtal and special prtiouor. OOloa hours,
8:00 to »:OU mm., 0:00 to 7:UO p.m. HpcoIiU cases
by sppolntmeut,

'tST Dr. Baubltscbek, eye specialist,
will be «t Dr. North's offlca Monday.
See advertisement The doctor is se-
curing many, patients, and we have
beard no complaint from any of then.
Tbftt means be gives satisfaction.

J6T At their next regalnr meeting,
on Monday evening, January 18th, the
Volunteer Fire Oompany, JSfo, 1, will
elect a Foreman to aucdeed Frantz H.
Lehman, resinned.

TO HKNT. A. small liouso by the Luko,
(urnlHhed. with ftve aores or ground.

Kent reunonolna to good tounut. Apply to
Mra. UutUertord. linmmoaioD. or

W. BJ PBBr, Vonhors, N. V.

BLACK'S GENJBKAL STOBE

Christmas
Greetings are over, and we now wish you

A Fappy New Year*
We hereby tender thanks for^Sost favors, and respectfully

solicit a continuance of the same for the future.

JACOB ECKHARDT.

W

4*$r Next Friday evening, Jan, 8tb,
the 8on» of Veterans will slve a dime
sociable lu their armory. There will be
an entertainment by home talpnt, and a'
good time generally. This will be the
flrst of a series, tho proceeds to aid tho
1'ost relief fum*.

WHITMOBB»HOOD. In Hummonton,
N. J., at tbe resldonoe of WillUm A.
Hood, on Wednesday, Deo- 30tU» 1800,
by nev. CoBtflllo Wonton, Alfred U.
Whlttporo and Mlsa Luoy A. Hood,
both of Uamraontou. ._ '

DE88INB — ttA,THI8. On Thnwaiur,
D><0 24th, 1800, in H»mmonton, N, J>.
by Bav, Uerh«rt R, Kuod»ll, Edward

Your 1897 Dinners
will be thoroughly enjoyable* if
You can always dependbuy your Meats here.

Riba of Beef,—they are large* tender. We
ready to provide dainties, such as Sweet Bre
moderate prices; We are always ready to,
best in Game and Poultry,

you the

Dewlno aud Blle&beth 0, Mktblf, both
of PhlUvlolpMa.



When the price of coal carouses,
How we all might acorn its larks,

Could we only heat our houses
1 ' , By the warmth of pur remarks.

•—Washington' Star. , . " '
Wiley— "Tell me something .good for

a 'joke." Driley — ''Point." — Boston
Traveler.

The Ignorance that Is bliss is the Ig-
norance of the man who thinks ha
imovvs it all.— Puck.

Mr. Dootey— ,"81)0- la always running
people down." &Ir.~C}urley-'"pA 'gossip,
eji?" "No, a scorcher."— Life.

The Z/ady— If you do not move on 1
ehali whistle for the dog. The Man-
Let me sell you a whistle, mum.— Truth.

Manama— "Mrs. JJrown say§ her little
•boy; looks veryltoncb, Iffie ours." Papa—
•Then ours must be better-ftroUiug."—
Puck.

"Harry,- do you love your little baby
brother?" "What's the use? He would
n't Sljow It if I d'ld!"— New York Even
las-Journal. *

"By the way, what is Maud's hus

ever, had 'BO -
land survived it,

, u s us-
band worth?" "I hear that her father

for him."—Chicagoigave $300,000'
":Times-Herald.

' "Is tills a free translation?' asfced;-tbt-
•^iflrl ,{n'.'theWok stp're. .^'J^pv/mlss,*^ re-
• .plieicf' the clerk;' '"it costs flfty; cents."--
; /Boston Traveler.;-; l;.-.'.;y,,;;•"•••'••.•'<'•:'..''ih'.;'.'i-'r- •'
; '.Marie—"Just • think', of the nejrr*, of
5 ttefellowi to propose to mel'V ftfertle—
••'iNer^e?., ';Why,;;it^ai3.: absolute; reck-
l>lessnesaTS.Tri}j?h, '""

Sfeaggs—"I "Brought Softy had quit
* ^'.r,.^^s^&i^^.db^^d^n^!s

:: jBp,\v ' celebrating • his reformation.'—;
• , vVKen|ucIvy-'C.b'ioneir • ' . • . ' ' . . . ./• • • ' • •"••••-.',.•

;".:;LBidy (admiring gifts at weddlng);—
;'''Ah, theseare.• the souvenir ;spobns."

;' > jMaid ,tlnaignahtly)-£Ji6;' iaaeeJi^fljumr
r^They're solid;silyef^M^udge'.^' S^;';.'••'"

•'^:;•';V&be^^witwt:i&e>.bjroIid,sh^ulder8.you
• ifijivei"':He—'^'They're necessary for a

• ihAlf,back.v She-;-;"My! how broad the
Witullbacks,mu'srt J>e."-rJudge. ' ; •:: • , . '

• v l - Teacher-r"I)Jd: lyouflsfudy -;th*isrtles-
: t;jBon?!' •Pupil—"I looked over It.'1 Te.ach-
y-^r— "We'll,;' hereafteiii just lower^your
; ffaie a little."—Philadelphia Record.

Bachelor—i am told that^a' married
ttan can Uyc on half the Income that

•; 'a fllngle/inan resiil«$fc ; Married Man—
!.Y<e. vHe:has to.—New York •Weekly,,

• ;•;;; May-^Werej thelre' bay 'men^tbe sea;
.ihore?, Pamela—yes, : one; ; but he
^'aa^.t'^op^l&^/^kyi^ho.^^'^e^'

• ̂ anieia-^The armless wonder.r-Truth.
1 "On/ut iniUrii-iis.!ifgutenant,' I fiear yon

- • " • - " " ' - Where

r/ijTj'HB; New'.,3T6rt:.-. «nnrchlst« when
I seen through tiie medium «f the

• -**T ^sensational toeyspaper. item, is In
many respects unlike the reslSirtlcle,
and oloso contact with him In his home
and haunts robs him of lilsjinportance,,
divests him of his. political strength
and shows ^mijto-? te^nfInslgnlficanir
factor in the community:!aBd'of '•much
(mportance'only to himself,!.-— — -:

A jeep;Into the' meeting'reom of an
anarchist assembly will show that it Is,
'above sill, riti-American. Men and wom-
erj who'attend "the meetings do notrep-
reseni-any^particular calling, and one
Is likely to find among the.professional
idlers and., ne'er-do-wells ' mechanics,
Sjlerks, , artists/ •writers, musicians,
teachers, lawyersi.and physicians. They
ni;e destructioinistB beemise they; own

•will always be applauded in aa anar-
chist assembly, and If there Is an occa-
sional sign of hilarity In the anar-
chists' kneipe it Is safe to say that It la
promoted at the expense of religion.
This 'is true of Protestants, Roman
Catholics and Jews. When they entei
the ranks of the anarchists they leave
4-t.«I- 1 ' - - - -

- -„„_ . .,.v....u*cl WCViiUOC IJUttJT. UWD

'nothingrwbicb; tfould"bb' destroyed, and
they come together;and preach' reyolu-
tion and" violence. " '-••''' :';'•' '.'•"••'; ' . ' • • : ' • - ' • • . ; • . •

There are men In the ranks c* the an-
/archlstS;-who "have" been 'driven Were
:by it eh^in'of circumstances ;which'|ia8
shattered •thelr-beiief;jn" the Justice of
cstablished.gbvernments, and they feel

•justified in taking sides against law
and order:; .They are men who f.-eli:|lie
lafih'pf''Russiantyranny*and* Who fsaV
no reward for good citizenship, and
whose patriotism; was statape'doutand
destTOyed by'desEotfc measures.

'bls career-the anarchist is borne
away to his last resting place without
religions rite. Many a fond wife 01
doting mother has been pushed aside
when she has asked that 'a prayer
might be.said for him who had been her
lover or her ijaby.. "Religion is for
women »and for fools," they tell her.
Then a friend of the dead man delivers
an address, a glee club singe, and the
mourners return to their kneipe and
drink to the memory"'of their broths
and" tor destruction.—New York Trib-
une.

^art;befelHjttie; E'miira:• tnsii^:-Qit/f*i&i ?**K!ffi?WSPi
•*«r^r:«ie;pdstn}aster:pf-SuBa»^^Oa]j,5 ;̂ $ |̂SfL^
That she fikouldj-have, 8ur îyad:î t̂';«!l:' $*(jv$fiw; ^-. JrSnii
to say nothlng^of .coming :tar«uili && '
good health, ajitJli Jin; entirely "<?Seerftii
and hopeful splrlte, is p'wofof ic^n<ark-
able bodily y|gor and m.ental balance.

On the Fourth of-July, while the/, ceto.
bration , of Independence Dfay was in
progress, little Emma, • wio- is not ;yet
,5, years, old, wandered away from her
father's bouse.; Behind the town:llos a
mountain, covered wltt wild wflods,
.through^, which' 'bea.te and 'mountain
ilions always,roam.' '-Into theBe w<»ods,
followUig a stream, little. Emma :wan-
deretl, and soon; was .completely lost

.,-,-T-V .-,— ~j —vujiuni; tueasures.. 'JLaey
escaped from OH*- homes; shook off the I "^ea v
?bata^whiclj;:made:llferaiburden,::but on flre.many
made

'years :of harsh treatment* had
too deep 'an' impression upon,
i.'- w-. •—' . - - "'•-'

.—Flic-,

;'*re ._ ^. .
:';iJa.!she:.now? .. . . . . . . . .
i f a o m e : congratulating
';:.giend6:.Blaetter:\!\'-. . • ' , • ' ' • " ;

'Chnrlle' Pli'up—"Now that you're
married don't ydii find It rather hard
eertUIng Sown?" George Fastus—"Not

-^- —^r- ****' »*Aj4JicaHiou UPOn
th?m,:yo;be- removed In kindlier rar-
rounfllngs, a^nd_ffieyjcwitinue.tBejtrcru-'
^a"e"'agaTnst*"estabiished • government
here as they did abroad. Then there
Is the profeEslpnal striker, .who hates
'•t.li.oHbpssi". who ijVPoul^ ra.ther be idle

tha^%bck|.atid^who^w<)uld think it
good fun to see the factory burn up if
for no other reason than to furnifeh an

' ercuse for idleness. y • ; • .
Many of the anarchist class are of

tho ;;theor)st; kind;!?.,: They. ;are;. the
writers,;the eijieri mech'anics.'the pro-
fessional men. , In m'ostinstancesithey
h'ave been failures in their'professions,
and are looked uponrby their :neighbbr8
Who'jare;/not ana'rchlsts as hiving
"wheels." There are violent men and
women In, the varlt>us. orgatizatlohs
who advocate death and destruction
on' the, sllghtcsit ,'• Or6vo;c,atlon,; ;.bu"t fac^"
yon'd ranting and brandishing Imagin-
ary firebrands they are harmless, flnd
fear the law which they would Bee'm
tO.defy. ( ; . ; ' ,; :.. ( , ,;,'.. •; . • . • ' : " . . , . , . ; ' ' • ; . Jr . -

Tbe anarchist is hot at.his best in a

, 'Settlnerttftr'BiViJ^oitt *!**." N

Sometimes, "when a .person wan to to
make an. unpleasant, remark In a pleas-

-ant <so,rt"-of: way .about,,adull boy,.he wilJ
say, '^at .boj; will never'set the rlyei
bli'flrev'. Now, that Is all very, true; foi
even the smartest' inan hi 'the.iworW
could never set ;a stream of- water .on
flre/ and so perhaps many of-you iwhfl
have heard this expression have won- i ^nl.,i^i- '*.•,•£ -'^' -^"^"LZiZ'h*
deredwhatlsmeantVeettiagtherivei i ̂ ^'ff^ gone hard wlih^he

n Qi- ••••••'• ••••••• . ' - - -v i bad not come upon some "meat" ._ —•^Riii^^aiS^^S^S
nece^sary^to use,a;6leye, called a..j'.prby^by. her eating ̂ fthte;' though

- — ., M u.w*« v*.7,ni*u £110
herself up to exposure and death;" she
«eems to have had but'one Idea, and
that was to keep walking, until she
found her papa.

She kept,on marching around the
mountain., Then, she became aware
that she was hungry. The woods about
her were full of berries. She ate of
them, and when <nlgbt came found a
comfortable place and lay down and
«lept

In the morning she woke and found
»ore berries, and tramped on, still
looking for papa, with perfect confi-
dence that she should find bin) soon;
but she wandered farther and farther;
into the woods—quite away from thej
men who were searching for her, and
who could hardly imagine that she was
capable of traveling so far, orrof tai-
ing care of herself for a day In euch a
jyllderncss.

Aftera time she ceased to find enough
sustenance In the berries, and it would
possibly have gone hard with her If sbe>t*«^t _-.

•spSa::fe îe:b^*^ao,,U(ll>:«>^twMdi--8t:ifed^^
. ' - ' - .NEW"

•barge Assortment- to Select
8en«oa.

With the opening if'Uie'
season the business o
ing skates picks' up, says tl
Record. Persons who laet yt
purchase skates on account
failure to decide on a pair in
assortment offered bave^a.mt

new .styles to^ consider] . . . . . ,
;Many.of the old stylei ti

placed on display this year w
more improvements , tad&ed
gome have been so,thorough!
efl to fruits. of ,:the, Invent*

his full glory in the bier stube,
the knelpe or the East Side coffee
house. There are saloons which are
owned and managed; by anarchists,
where arc the, congregating places of
the reds, and there, over games of

_ . . M . »M^, u; v*%. r VJ, .yUAA^TU fi

temse,;. which,;w«s so fixed! that.it cpuW
be tu'rn^d round '"'rindround; in the' tor
of a bhrtel: If'it/was 'turned too, fasl
the,friction would sometime cause II
to 'catch fire;' and as it was; only the
smart, hardrworking^boys :who 'could
make :it,go so fast as:thatyjpepple gpi,
Into; the; way of pointing :out a lazy ,boj
by gaylhg that he would never: set tht
!emfie;on fife. ''After a' wh'ile these
sieves went; oist- of; use; but; n^ there;

were^still plenty df-*6tilpld;bbys In the
worjd, people.kept-on «ayjng that.they
wotil^ney;er set,th? temse on firejNb'w, •
the .name pf the river.Thame* ta.prc-*
nounced exactly like the word "temse,"
and BO, after many years, those persons
who had never fleen or heard of the old-
fashioned sieve thought that- "ee'tting
tbe tem«e on *«" meant setting the
river Thames on flre. This eiprceslon1

became; very, popular and 'traveled far
,m.a.:,«~i'3'- -—**• '• -

_. „. .BV. i«ntUo— jxoi "»«-• »>••"», ana tncre, over games of
nearly so hard, old boy, asjiertllng up." Chess apd cards,, under .the Inflnisnce of
—Kentucky Colonel.* i f r ;, ;; ;\ :• •'! '(Jrinlcs'ijfinjbre'or jesgpotenb'ii 4nd ln

. Wazbey—"Sdrt^of a far away Wok an atmospeherc thick with
' '

.,— »,-v» u .«r uway IOOK »" «^won«uen! IU.CK wun onfl tobacco
'.'f eye's,1 Isn't there?" Cpzzey fumes, the .grievances of the "opjpress-
gî S§PMJ^JtetlOJ^e,™^Jl9^^^^
U>M «H o «rtr*t...l->-I- » — "' '- i,AT¥H*'- "'- ««. . .» . .—~'fc'iiWa<J-'j^«'aT^ira""consulshlp In South

Afrlca."-KKoxbury GnKette. • I
Mns'strat«-J-"If you were Innocent,

iwhy did you run away the moment the.,

i f < F l I r * < V « ^ H4f'*'**Jv',ri*.*' -*f* " t-^V. «l j-^*i' -1 .

remedies are suggested.
Tlio liwt thing that will strike the

visitor to these places us BtrHPgft Is th«t
"10fit '*' tllc

V

f —.,-. V~A,V w,v, w •jurwjn nvit
, In' the wrong man."—HarptM-'s Baznr.

MlssfWeliaiorig (jaal^lne; a 'cajjl)^-
''Katle/i-ybu-are gettingf W Ue au|fe;;fl
girl.' How old are you?" Katie—
"Five. You're getting to be quite a
girl, too. How 'old are' you ?* —(Jhlohgo

•Tribune. • . . ' '• : ' , . . .,;. l ^ , ; i ' ' , . . . ' , . .
She yawned, but "till he lingered there;

(Of borss.he WIIB the-«reateat), , . (
lUntll she. inurmurcd, lo despair,
"JTou'rj!;Mprlp.-dBtc, Lwuiiit,declare, , . . . .

FofTyou're the very latest."
' . , - . , "-Washington Star.

,She—Of coiime I love the Princeton
flleyenj they -ni l treated mo eo eweoUyj
Ilo~;I hfliln't heurcl that you 'badilmc't
theni. She—I haven't, but I won JO
poiwds of candy on the game.—New
Jfoi'K Evening World.

Her Mental Stniln—."Have you'be<jn
busy lately, Mrs. Plcdgetl?" "y/en; I'v«
Just worn myself out trying to think
iWliat all tlioae thlugH were ili'nt Mtv
-riodgfti promised to buy mo,after the
election,"—Chicago Recora, . . ' ' . ' .

, "Do you hoar that whining In' the
next i-ooKi?" -"y«s; whoJsJIt'?-' "That's
the football rushor who go^'off thoee
uiunly utteriiuci'M at iho (etid of the
game; his wICi; 1» rubbing hlu lame
«houidor."-Ohlengo Jteford,

V(ibsIeyr-"Tho truest teat of a IUUII'M
frlendeblp In hlo vvtlllngiictut 'to lend
you inouoy." 'JMufljjrp—'.'Ob, 'nio^t;(iuy^
Iwdy .will. lend rnouey. Tho real >te«t
)n u'lieil-you liti'lko Mui'for a;tKH'ori<i
kwiu,"—/mlliuiupom Jounml. , , ' j ;

Titafliwr'-'l'ominy, yvhut jlo you mean,
you naughty bui'V Tomiiiy—Inlu't do-
In' 'iiothl't'. •, Teiifiiier—\yiiy ( i Tommy,,
you wlfeilcni; f ' lic;/tnl you. Tommy--
My lUotlier HH.VH you wlimildn't hcllcvo
»ll you i lKfar.- .fiodtoii Trmmrrlpr .
t "Mrtiu'uiB^'^.^HfW-,,111"", .-Mlii'.v, "ivlmt
di«w iiin«§!;%5iui'f"' 'nt'iyiiuttH (hal tyuu
join l» wittrtV'h'iii haw li'wm /.iald'. i leur l f '
--Unit S'OU lt|i)»'(M'i' of and l i r l l i - v -d II,"
"«>, ytw, I know," l i i ihMho l i i l l c ' « i r l .

i t.bo

the . . .r.i,i_.-T-,._- . ,. ,
This'"nruderBCh'aft" does ;riot" exist
anipn^f the. men only, but the women

••felif) ^re Ifuown to be anarchists are
! also addressed In this manner, and they

UNC the same term when, speaking to
the rten, .In,one.of the ppmilar reyprt?
of I bin Kind ii red llu« is etretched be-
bind, the ijpunter and tho wnlte »'»« bee-
orated with cheap prints of scenes and
portraits dear to the destriictlonist.
• 'Oh'o picture, highly colored, repre-
eeuts- the ansaBslnatloH of the Czftr
Alexander; another the shooting of the
Archhlehop of Paris by tbe Commune.

j Then there Is a group of the Chicago
; bomb-thro were , and similar cheerful
/ plc|ure0. There arc portinltn of Oarl-
baldl, Louise Michel and llobcrt Mluni,
and a number of caricatures, The
salooiiH ore unlike others, because one
rarely hears laughter there, and the
inchi are (.ulways, ev«n In their cilpo,
serloOB. •

To lid.In good staudlngiand to com-
mand the rwpect pf his fellow-anar-
chist a than inunt, above all, bo "free"
UB to religion, In other words, lie must
Iflipjc down upon tliPBo who attend
clim-cli, nnd must, lot-e no opportunity
io «how that In hlH opinion ehurchi'w
ore uniH'ccuBury, ami that those who
attend them arc fool.i, A «Iur at tho
chiiricli, a BnecrlHfi; renjajfli u to ,a'
cluJa-h- dignitary or rldlcile of sdtno
undent 11 nd naorod .religious custom

, . «--«-.-—-"""inuveiea rar
and 'wide, until the people living near
other streams did not see why It was
any harder for a slothful boy to ept the
Thames ott^ flre' than' aia^ other river,
and iso1 the name' of the river was' drop-
ped, and everybody after that simply
"snld'-'tBe river>^ meaning tbe rivet1 of
his particular-city -or town; nnd that la
how: It la that people to-day talk of set-
ting the river on flre.rr7St..Nlehol4Si

Vertical HandWriilns ou « Chock.'
"lira Cumden school the vcracalstyle

of hand.writlnj has recently been intro-
duced and, (the change, in the pupils'
chjrpsraphy Is very .market). ; ( ,

One of the pupils bos an account in
a savings' bank, The other day he
waited $6, and, filling up a check for
that amount, signed It, and presented
It at the jpaying teller'B window.

The ttlter stored', hard; flt the boy, i
"la this <your slgnaturo?" he aekfid,
"Yes, Blr," replied the lad, In eurprlHocl

tones. _ , 1 1 •• ^ , ( . . , , i ( , , ' : ' . • . ,
Theft the puyink teller fn'inmi»<''{hB

, - , . ,•—-7 -...««» .v«. «uw, ^.uyu^ii
she had riot in the least lost; her cour-

tage.' ; . . . • . • • ' ' ; v . ; - . "-'' -• • ' : ' - : ' " ' ' ' , ' ' ; ' . . ,
i , She still wandered about, keeping for
| jSome tlmo, nowei-er,, wHnln reach of
this "meat." > She did not find her papa,

;nbr he her; and she wandered, indeed
for seven days on this dreary mountain,

• eating berrles, drinking from the etream;
,when thirsty^, and scrupulously ;wosh-
;(ng herself In it every.morning, as if
ishe bad been at home---and ttlways
looking'hopefullyfor'paps,,'".

;-'-''On.;Sui»day.-" the 12th day of July,
days after «ne 'had been'given up.-for

1 lost, a man. who was passing along .'the
bank of the .river,- in the most danger-
ous paft of the woods, heard eome -one
call to iiim,/'Hello, Mr;jpashl" He wosi
startled,' but .turning, he saw sitting on
some driftwood on the bank'1 of ' the

i stream^ the illttlC'glrliBafe and 'Well,
' and apparently quite unconcerned. ll<y

caught' her up, andi all he could eay.
™.'A~. . - ' '

^ KEW gm.ES I.I S{

was:
"WJiy.Emma, where have yon been?"
"I've bpen looking for papa," answer-

ed the child.
lie took her home, and she told the

story of her long wandering quite con-
nectedly.. She unld that she knew, she
was lout, ' but'that she thought' she
ehould soon .f ind papa. In the seven
days! through which she had wandered
she hud made a nine-mile circle around
the mountain. She had not seen ft bear;
a cougar, or a coyote, though, the
woods are full of them,: Certainly . It
would not We hard to believe that a spe-
cial providence guarded and fed' the
child In this long sojourn In a wilder-
ness. , '

tbift they have.prac
from tho old to the nej
are of all shapes and
still have the convent
front," white the oL
skate has been
ments. Beginners
pair with the sllghtl
In front; and roun

, A Cougar on ,
'The number of t

even an experlenij
«elf with' an '
It 'la a fact, iiowJ
even in regions
aiwunds, falls

contemp /d
ocpasjons iV«te
be found ill pj

Three hunt
went out In t(j
weeks'
named G«oj
"Jim" Will
arc recoiic
vulllifl.
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All t«
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' Tho S Mark. v
Did It ever (jtrlko you as being'at all'

peculiar that we wlmnld use.(he;dollar

! but '
sine
o f i

book containing the o
posltors. : There .was iao resemblance
between'the two,, . ,

A conflultatlpn of officials was held
and the youthful depoaltor wns Jffi
with more questions. Then It'dawned
upon him what the, trouble was ;

"Ob,".said be, ','tbey'vp changed the
style of pmwmnutilu lu our sclmol and
I usuitbo vertical aytiUiiri now. That1

why my alRnaturo Is different.
Tho Cheek was

Call.;;;' ' , . ' ' ' • . • . , .

A—"Coioe i\«d take 6lup|i()r''wlth ine,
|B-"I can't, old man.. I'm Just married
and my wjfo'cjtpecta rue homo^to cof.
fiee." .A-vWhatl you drlnfe coffee»
why,, I thought you itl(v«ys drank tea
ot nlgb .̂", B--"Oh, my, wlf<^ cooks it BO
that no one can te)l tho dlflferewce."—

Blaetter. ' • ' • •'••••'•

Mcnritt-Man was niade to mourn,
jrpu know. Cora -Aiid what wn« wom-
an mdde for, pray V Merrltt->tV» make
him do uu, 1 •uppofle.r-Now, Yorlf Truth,

n't Heal.*,
i> turned U> BBlt, nlaulI'oor TMI'»

Ilvr fnte
Ko ilonlit ulin only u'iiiticd to ueit

J low liiui(f her sldrla buhlud.,
,-i-Kuuiiatf Uity World. '

..,<, yni*«u*ni(ifi «^on,
"Hut wh'iil/real 'ol>Je<;t,loii» caifj.y'ou

livl* IO >"• >" -'•" "

I I» | - . I to It.
( l i n t (|<>C of Ji i i 'KnoiiV.

ellsht li i liltlnt; I l l t Jo chll-
"Why doen

talic such H d
dri'ii'!"

"lie wa.-i br ' iut 'hi ii | i (in I n l ' a i i l food, I
you lii iu-.y," ( . ' . 'uvi- l i i i id 1'hilu Ui-uler. I

tha t I «r.Ji.ct tt It
»-«iiHn «Q i,,uny of Ulf,n r,)|0 ,;( ;
Hum Iho »uoii.''.-Oi,|,;|iim',|.io,|,Jl|,a!r

' Kc'i>r<;lii-<l. ' . ' • • • • • • '
He-- .Atu t (.lid yon nay the* (»(>ixpjm| loi i '

i-;iii t l c i w n your I 'u . -cV
.Shi- 'Mtai i i l i .uvu ' ; (t .'icori'lu'd! yvlt.

If.t-eu yuacwniii i i .

mark (?) 'before, Instead of after the
figures'In cx|iiVes8lnB the Biini of five,
ten, twenty or any 'other!number'of
dollar«? We nn»y,8ay,"twenty'flv« dpi-
lara" plain enough for any one to un-
(lenstancl, biit jas tfoou up we put tho ex-
pression Into iigurea u'nd charhrters It
is "dollars twcnty-flve1'"(lf<lS) Instead of
25$, a« It Hhonld ho. Nor l« thin all tlmt
la poinillai* In thlaconneetloii: '1'n'uvdr;
country which hn« u written' languugj
nnd n oynteui of coinage the abbrevl
tlou for I he unit of vnlun precetle«i t,
HKIII'CS. In Kn^laad the pound m
(£) In iiKfd In Hid Haute nuinncr thut
dollar murk jls iiucd In thin cou
whliu (he «auie peculiarity Is not!
In Ocniiaijy, ivhere tUQittbbrov'Jftt,
(for inn'rlc) ,ni>)i>Qarti proccdlng, the
,her, just as the French ubUreVj
fr, (for 'fruitc^ IN used In France

If tho lihliriH-lutlons are noi u
jcgiiud in uioi'e upt (P be corrtf]
flnd that In Mexico they, Iiuv

"'• l i iHtimd or "p. w/j,*' (J3 o
, ami In Newfoundland

n plain two-dollur piece, 8
I'Vnix'c, whcrtt the aUbrovlii
u»ed, »vo lind «iieh ule^t* an'"
"20 fnincti" and "-10 rra'ttca'
many tlioy' have 'a plWf

'' whk'll^M all very
it H elerlij booklet

I I I T H O I I mailed an eiilry o
'iienmnuidilm he, li/lil .V(
(h. X." 'I'lie l ' Jngllnl i poll

N l i i ' i i i ' i cd Id l ) i < llie o
iil)l),nn'lall(ni no»v In.
Itial Untwr by wlilfli t
irt>a,!i«i1 'Vmml.'i,'' ,lu«t
'Hw," It, I U I M liceii in
Kin our iniinc.v ali i inn

Unit Uiw iton



said to ti»ve squan-
). 1 • /'
iperor Calioula spent
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af gold in the world
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i •*-

the computation of
cost of Solomon's
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Is and carJ playing
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nsin and Rhode

Cryatii Palace wa&
• admitted 3,674,385
het was four mon ths

the California mines
!58 are put down at
le of Australia since

At tiis season fowls do better if oon«
fined on rainy days.

_ Hogs at nine monthn pli<mld'
from 250 to 890 pounds. ;' '
' < Both breed and feed are required to
make n good dairy cow.

Ho^-raisiug and dairying form
good combination for profit.

Feeding Brahmas all tliey wilL
will uatiftlly stop them from laying/

If sulphur is given at nil it should be
given sparingly and never in damp
weather,
• Chive a little olitmeal or stale breac
soaked in milk^as a first feed to young

-
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Filtb and lack of ventilation oausa
more disease among poultry than aay
.thing else, \
' Koftd dust and finely sifted iraoc
ashes in equal parts make a good ma-
terial for the dust boxes.

Sell from the young stock and <1<
not sacrifice fowls that have provec
satisfactory unless very old.

Th'e man who now shows his faith-in
sheep by'staying in or going in that
industry will surely come out on, top.

Keep the cows 'from, temptation by
having the fences in such- condition
that they cannot get through or over
them.

In a brooder each duckling chooses
its own quarters, squats quietly down
and remains there until morning with-
out crowding. .

la removing .dead, branches corn
should be taken to make the cut close
and smooth. If a stub is left it will
not heal over readily.

In the application of lime' to land
thirty to fifty bushels to the aero are
generally1 ased. Forty bushels is gen'
orally the best quantity. .

A cold surrounding temperature u
•pt to reduce the temperature of the
cream, which must be raised to a
higher temperature before the butter
will come,

If the land of our farms could be
brought up tot the highest point of
productiveness, the yield of the vari-
ous products would be immensely in-
creased and profits would proportion-
ately increase. The great need of our
farms is more manure, and the need is
so pressing that it should serve to en-
force the importance of saving all the
manures that are made or\ the farm,

Health Hints.
Always do as the sun does—look al

the bright side of everything; it is just
as cheap, and three times as good for
digestion.

Cheap tooth brushes are responsible
"for many obsure throat, stomach aud
intestinal ailments. The bristles a*re
only glued on, and come oft by the
half dozen when wet and. brought
into contact with the teeth;

The consumption of mutton is simi-
lar to that of beef, and it is about
equal in nutritive value to beef. Lamb
is about the same. •

Smoked ham is ono of the most
wholesome forms of meat. Ham is
more- dis?esttbl«~-when boiled a-.d
served sliced thin Arid cold.
K Vex) is leas niilntivo and poeseaseb
more waste ajad less (at than beef. In
Germany it ia, uonsidered as excellent
as beef, and is prescribed for invalids;
but IQ England and America it is
thought harmful for persons with weak
digestion.

Beof is the most nutritious of all
animal foods, and can bo oaten longer
continuously than any other kind ot

bling rice and; bread in
thisrespoct. 'Fresh beef I» almost
qampletely digested—more completely
than milk is—by an adult. "

For wounds received from rusty
mils, put soft soap ou the stove and
let it come to a boll, then thlckou with
ludiau meal and apply.

Tho tonguo is of. uront diagODatic
rtluo, and by close observation it will
|ve UK, valunbb aid in duterminiug
io clmractor o f ' dinoiiso. Tho tongue
[la of the condition of tho blood, tho

idition of the nervous system, and
functions of nutrition and exore-

Wo flud the I'jqironaiou ot disease
form, its condition o( drynoaa or

,ure, Us coatings and colors.
o iu form la expressive of disease,
[ongated aud' pointed tongue in-

a condition .of irritation and
nation of blood to tho stomach

, nnd U is snfo to elvo it full
and be carnful in tho udminia-
if remodioH,

irnaiisticTWit.

•amid will pleaao note that
IStatos in not worrying very

ihow buttly his footings have
_ • Mr.' Cleveland's some.
pmarks about him.—Obi'

L questions in the Mario
\ln Now York contained

ivordu. 'Tho abject of
ttntly, uqtjouly to o»-

ly of the prisoner, but
:y in tho momtwrs of
—I'ittHburg Tlinos. :

Ifow York UourtH urn
I what constltuteN n
lltninoa Inw. As wo

i>w York Values law
womothlii|{ to drink,
|lo sandwich ou tho

9-Worttld.

THE«;BEST

FAAItLY A|l£DIOIN£
Bhs Has Ever Knownl Words of Praiaa

from a Hew York Lady to

'AVER'S PILLS,
" I would like to atM nty testimony to

that ol others who liavo u.soil .Aver'a
Pills, ami to «iy tlmt I havu talcou them
for many yeiurs,' anil alHvavs (trrivcil (lie
beat results .tioiD their «»«., Forrtoiu-
ach and llvcir trouble^ fliitl for tlmciire
of lifailaollB rsmscil l»y tlicso ilcrangc-
iBentS,_Ay(ii''a Pills cannot be

Wlleh my friemls ask me what is tli'o
best remedy for diaordera of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
answer Is, Aycr's Pills. Taken in sea-
son^tiysyvill break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate tlie
digestive organs. They are ,easy to
take,and ore, indeed.tlieJjest all-round
family medicine I have e**er known."—
Mrs. MAT JOHNSON, 368 Rider. Avenue,
New York City.

AVER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's Sanaparllla Cures all Blood Disorders.

.Housewives Helps.

To be in perfection, « salad should
be eaten the moment it is dressed.

Never wash' a"pudding cloth with
soap. Use clean, clear water; dry
quickly and keep in a place free from
dust and odors.

Coffee readily imbibes exhalations
from other substances, and thus ofter.
acquires a disagreeable flavor; brown
sugar should never be placed near it.

Soiled clothes should not be left lying
loose* in the'bottom of a closet. This
i8 an untidy habit; and besides, jthey
may be injured by the nibbling of
mice.

To purify stale lard and make il
sweet, bring to the boiling pbmt wi th
slices of cold raw potatoes thrown in.'
Skim off the impurities as they rise, at
the top. '

The worst position in which a paint-
ing can be placed is directly opposite a
window, as its surface so reflect* the
light that the object oannot be seen,
except from a side view.

Some of (he essentials for a guest's
chamber are a big, ensv rockimj chair,
a (able, with pen, ink and paper,
well (.quipped sewing basket, a few ol
the novels of the dny, a magazine and
a few newspapers.

Boil turnips in a good deal' of water
with salt in it. If they boil too long,
they lose their sweetness and become
bitter. The addition of a little white
sugar is ah improvement. An hour is
the medium time required.

BECIPE.H.

CHOCOMTE CAKK.

One and two-thirds cup of flour, one
cup,of sugar, two-thirds cup of milk,
ino egg, one teaspoonful of soda, two
:oa»poonfuls of cream of tartar, one
teaspoonful of butter. Put the cream
)f tartar and aoda (or baking powder,
f preferred) into tho (lour and sift (t.
jtlr the butter, augur, yolk of tho egg,
with a little of tho milk, to a cruam,
add by degrees the (lour, the n.--
nniuder of tho milk, and hist tho well-
wntoti whito-of tho egg, Groaso three

lolly tine, pour in tho cuko, and bake
n niode'mtoly quick ovou fifteen miu-
HOB, ' . " ,

Orate ouo square of Baker's ohoco-
atu, mix with oue.fotirih cup of cold
uilk, utir it into oiiO'hnlf cup of b:nl-
ng milk and boi.1 until like cruam;

sweeten to tauto, cool and flavor with,
vanillu. Put one-half of the mixture
over the top of one cake, stand another
cako on top of thin, then the remainder
of tho chocolate on that, and thou tho
emaining cuUo on ' top tho filling.

Cover with chocolate icing or not, H»
•ou choose.

SUNDAY
"

LESSON
C*H«t'aA»anslon.

TEXT: While,He WeSsed'them,
he wax parted frt>m tfaw, and earned up
into Aeav«n,,-«I,uke 24 * 6~l.f

(Acts 3 : l-y. Memory veraea : 7-fl.
LESSON fLfS Aft 1) ANALYSIS.

Tone Of ' isE't^tr AUTEtt: — The Church
at Work

GOLDES TEXT FOB THE C^tURTBR:— t
JP« aw te&orers ««ft God. — 1 Cor. 3 ; 9.

LESSON TOPIC : — Witnessing the Lord's
Astcension.

OUTLINE:

IT The Lord's EartWr Ministry
v«, I'D.

2. The Lord's Triumphal Ascen
slon, v» 6-9.

3. Ttte Apoatlea' Kew C»r«pr,_ _ _ _ i , _

Four egRS, one-half, cup Hour, one
>irit of milk, butter sizu of egg, pno<
i Q l f , oup of sugar. , Bauld milk in
loublo kattU.ymii tho Hour with a llttlo
old wator, tttic into hot milk uud

cook well. Lot it cool, thou mid Imt-
or, sugar and ogga bonton Hopnrntuly.
tiilco one hour iu u ,|>uu uf wiitur in

iu iipd sorvo with.vvtuo Banco.

-Daillol'>CknVpb<tU iu(ifhl» wlfo. 'of
Vulton County, Florida, urn unid to bo
eHpoctively 117 and 118 yoart) old.

-A Htool (ly wheel twtmty-ilvo foot
u dinmtitor and requiring 5350 miles of

wire iu Us construction, has boon
undo in Uornmuy.

DAILY HOME
M.—Acts 1:1-14. The ascension.
T.—Luke 24.-44-53, The patting

the

W.-~John 16: ML To the
Father.

T—Heb. 9 : 23-28. - For us.
F Heb. 10: M3. On

throne.
8.—Eph. 1 :<15;23., Head over all.
S —Hew 1: 9rlB. ' Alive forever.

• (These Homo Headings'are the selec-
tions Of the International Biblo' Bead-
ng Association. . •

' - iESSOJN ANALYSIS.
I. THE LORD'S EAHTHLY'MINISTBY.

I. Iti CharacterUtlcs:
AH that J«8ua began both to d» anc

to te»'ote:to.--'"'
Jesus; weatisabout,....... teaching,

poaching,."..'..'.healing (Matt. 4: 23).
Jesus who went about doing good (Acts

10i83).
3. IUTermination: •

Until the day in which h« was re
ceived up (2).
When......he should be received up, he

set bis face to go (Lukei 9
51). •

The night cometh, when no man can
- work (Juan 9 : 4).
3. Ita Confirmation:

He also Shewed himself aJive by
many proofg ^8). ^
The Lord is risen indeefCand hath ap-

peared to Simon (Luke 24 : 34).
Ibis Jesus did God raiee up, whereof

we all are witnesses (Acts 2 : 32).
4. Ita Vitality:
rfte charged them to wait for the

promise'(4).
Tarry ye until ye be clothed with

power from on high (Luke 24 : 49).
In demonstration of the Spirit -and of

power (1 Oor. 2:4).
II. THE LOKD'S TRIUMPHAL ASCENSION.
1. The Final Assembling:

When they were come together (6).
He led.them out until they were over

against Bethany (Luke 24 . 50).
Then he appeared to James; then to

all the apostles (I Cor. 15 : 7).
2. The Final Cant Ion;

It is not for you to know times or
seasons'(7).-
Of tb'tit day and hour knoweth no one

(Matt. 24 : 3ST il

The day of the Lord eo cometh as a
thief (1 Theas. 5': 2). , /

3; The Final Assurance:
Ye shall receive power, when the

Holy GUost is come (8). *
In those days will I 'pour out my

.spirit (Joel. 2 : 29).
,Behold, I Bend forth the promise of

my FiUhor (Lube 24 : 49).
.4. Tho Final Commlulon:

Ye ahull too my witness.,....unto the
uttermost part (8).

,<3o'. ye ,iuto all tire world, and preach
' the gospel (Mark 16 : 15).
Ye are witnesses of these things (Luke

24 : 48).
5. The Final Vlewi

He WHS taken up; and a c!oud re-
ceived him out of their sight (9).
So then tho Lord Jesus......WON received

up into heaven'(Mark 16 : 10). /
ill.e parted from, them, and was carried

up inio heaven (Luke 534 : 51). -
lit.' TIIE Al'( STI.E8' NKW CAttUBIl.

,1. Companioned by Aueela:
Two men stood by ' them In white

apparel (10). • •
Their angels do always behold the face

of my .Father (Matt. 18 s 10).
Are they not all .ministering spirits?

(Heb; 1 s 14). ,
3. Recalled to Activity: .

Why stand ye looking up into heav-
en (U).
And now why larrioat thou? arise,, and
. bo baptized (Acla 22 : 16).
Awake, thou that alec-post, and ariao

, (Kph, 5 : 14). ;

3. Amurci by rromlso; ,
This Joau« shall so come iu like

manner (11).
They etmll aeo the Son of marii 'coming'

(Matt. 24 : 80).
I ooino Again, and will receive you uulo

myself (John VI : :t),
4,3EneroM«4 in Pe votion:

These alt with ono accord continued
steadfastly iu prayer (!'!)• .
Continuing atoiidfuatly with uuo accord

in the temple (Acts s : -Iti).
Stmulfiiiit, uiunovonble, always uliound-

Ing in the work (1 Cor, 15 : 58).

Versa 10.—"He was Uken ap.'^C
Whence? (2)WMtkert (8J Hoot*' 4
Whereforet ' •

Verse 11.—"This Jesus.......shall «* '.t
come in. lif-rptaanner.". (1) The SMCtt'%'1^
eion of Jesus; (2) Tha return of Jesus. ';%|

Verse 14.—"These all with one*o-';;L
cord continue steadfastly in prayer."A /ij
(l)The company;' &>' The concord; (8) ''
The continuance.

RED CROSS HEADQUARTERS.

The BnlhHnc Uaedby Mlfl» Barton hi
Constantinople.

The work done by the Bed Cross So«
ciety la Armenia nrider Miss Clara B»fr
ton has been watched with Interest,
The headquarters of the American Bed
Cross Belief Bipedltion in Constant^'

Verio'L'^-f'All that Jesua began both
to do and to touch," .(1) Tha nets of
J,e«us; (2) The word of Jnauu; (,t) Tho
records pf Jcaus.

Vo'rau !!. — "The . uposllca whom ho
tmtl chowm." ( I ) Tho .npotitolio com-
|)iiuyj (i!) Th«•npnsiolio- authority; (li)
Th« apostolic work.

Vt'rBij 5.-—"Yif nlial l bo buptiHoil wi th
the- Holy diuwt." (1) A ' puorloeo g i r t ;
(i!> A [ l O H l t i V O I I C H I l r i l U C t ! .

Vt'rao H. — "Y" shiill ho tuy wit-
noHUun." Wittiosaoo (1) For whom? (2)
Coucorning whalf (!il To whom? (4)
For whutf

BED OBOSS HEADCJUABTEBS IN COIf-
' STAKTIKOPLK. •

nople was hi an old building ot wiiich
we give an Illustration. .For many
months this building has,been in tbe
center of extremely lively occurrences,
Hiss Barton went to Constantinople in
the early summer. She has recently
Issued a very Interesting report., of the
work she accomplished there. • '

noei.
Dorotny always begl'ns a'novel In th»

middle." •
"What's that for?^
''Why, then she-bail two problems U.

get excited over^-how the story wltf,
end and how It will begto."-t.l$etf York
Journal.

Jnst Hit Hla Case./ '
Employer—I'm afraid I've nothing In

the way of work to give you just now*
The times are hard and there's litttr
to do.

Tramp—That's just the kind of woric
I enjoy.—Yale Hecord.

Transferred.
Owens—What's In a name, anyhow?,
Dunne—Not much in yours, old man,
Oweus—What do you mean? , |
Dunne-^-Why, everything you've got

la in your wife's name, isn't •!*?-
Brooklyn Life, > ,

No Change.
Mrs. Church—Do you End ftny Chang*

l.n your husband since he .returned
from the seaside? ' ,

Mrs, Gotham—Well, no! I
through his • pdefcets'tast nig ,
couldn't find a cent—Yonkerjs/Stajtea*
man. . - , - _ . , __„

She Never Dlca.
"Come with me," said DeatlJ
"You don't know me," laughed the

prono. ,}'l am the slave who nursed
Washington."—New, York Journal.

Anaworcd.
Mrs, Grumpy—Why don't wives rise

up nud make their husbands stand
around?

arumpy—Beeauso men never propose
to that kind of women.—Detroit Free
Press.

A BusIneHB.Chance.
'James," fluid tho undertaker, "W*

about time to close the shop. Have you
heard of any change in the condition of
Mr. Simpson since noon?"

"No, sir," replied the boy, "except
they've Just turned off tho doctors an<7
called In a Christian scientist" "

Janies," rejoined his employer, ahafcv,
ng ula head Bloomlly, "wo will keen
ho Ah op open half an hour longer."*-

Now York Recorder.

OormaiV Clerks In
tjoudon clerks complain bitterly of

ho terrible competition they hav« to
iiieot lu the shape of Innumerable
young Gorinana who come to that city,
lot to' eariV R" Myhig, but to learn tUa
langimgu. Tlu»it< liivndei-a art; content
with' vvngpH ridiculously umo,!), as they,
look, upon the «ervl«e merely as a sort
of postgraduate course In huslnewa
methods, and expect to And eomponsa-
tloii In the high wilarlo.-i they will c»n»«
inuiid at libmu iif tor It It completed.

i . . .
t?umc OI4 l*rr»«icutl(jn.

"Mnbel, wouldn't It b» Jolly If w«
could rldo throiiBh life lllto this to

"Now, OeorKo, if you'ro KO!UK to Iw
Mionj; for ijoodueas' mikw turn down

Uio laiui)."-<!li}veUiud 1'Uiln Doalitr.

:Wlth«»nt AifvcrlldtiiT, Too.
".-Vh, good ,iuuruluv/':!tiahl tho «>ar|y

lilnl to the worm. "Looking for n Job'*"
".riuu'a what. Auyth tnn I can du I'oi

you?"
"Vca, you'll about ull the bill, I think,*

Llfo. '--*• -^ *• • -•—**'.
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STOBE
and a rooBt reliable lino ot
all the_p(>pular brands of
Tobtfcco, twd iny owu make

GIGAES
Is what I call the attention
of-my old friend*, and new

'friendn. Also, well selected
line of sporting goods.

FIEDLER'S,

AL.SX. AITKS2M,
Ham in onto n Hotel

Xivery and Boarding
~ ' S t a b l e .

Caning and 'Delivering -at all kinds
.donoiproraptJy, on short notice.

•Single and 'Doable Carriages to hire,
'by the day or hour. ;r

T^OTIGB TO ABSENT DEPENDENTS.

:In Chancery of New Jersey.
JBetween g

•Ottmlllo Michel, Complainant,
'- and

BoB»*T*»cleIluB, Emit Tradellus, and *
The Fruit Growers',Union and
Go-Operative Society, Limited. Defts.,

On Bill to Foreclose.
To RnEtv Tradellufi and Emll Tradellus, de-

fendants ;ln ll>e above stilted cuuse:
.By virtue ofan order of the Court of

•Chancery of Now Jersey, made on the day of
the date.hereof.: In a euuse wherein Camllle
Michel Is comulahmiH aud you and others
.are defendants, you are -required to appear,
plead, answer or demur to the bill of paid
complainant, on or before the twenty eighth
•day of Jftuoury next, nr the slid bill will be
<taken as confessed iiRalDRi you.

ThestUU bill Isftled to foreclose a mortgage
given -l>y Uiix Tradellus to .Oompluluaut,
dated the twenty-ninth day -of September,
eighteen hundred .and ninety, on lands lu
Town of Hammon tori. County of Atlantic, lu
this State. Aud you; Bosa Tradellus. are
made a defendant because you own thesuld
land, And you, Emll Tradellus, are made a
•defendant because you are the husband of
said Rosa, and have an Inchoate right of
tenant by courtesy on said land.

Dated November 27lli, 1890
A.J.KIN(i,8ollctnr,

Hammoutou, N. J,
No. 49—It | p.b$J.6S

For the benefit of those who desire
10 attend the ceremonies incident to the
laupuraclon of President elect McKinley,
lie Pennsylvania liailioad Company will
011 excursion, tickets to "Washington,
larch 1, 2, 3, and 4, valid to retain from
larch 4 to 8, at the following rates:
from New York, $8.00; Philadelphia,
15.40 ; Bait more, $1.60: Harrisbnre,
15.08; WilUamaport, $8.70: Buffalo,
111.20; Rochester, $10.43; Altoona and
'ittsbure, $10.00; and from all other
taiionson the. Pennsylvania system at
educed rates. This inauguration will
>e a most interesting event, f>ad will un-

doubtedly attract a large 'number of
>eoplo from every section of .the country.
Pho magnificent facilities, of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad mala thislinethe favorite
route to the national capital at all times,
ind its enormous equipment and splendid
;erininal advantages at Washington make
t especially popular on snch occasions

The repeal of the law of supply and
demand will not be attempted during
the administration of President William

liBSIDENT

Offloe Daja,—Every week-day.
GAS ADMIIflSTEBED.

Kochargefor extracting with gas, when
tentk, are ordered.

Coal!
Coal!

Coal!
Beat grades of coal at lowest
cash prices for cash, under
sheds, and we can deliver it
clean andldry even during we*
weather,

All coal delivered promptly
and satisfaction guaranteed.

^ Bellevue Av. and Third S

Subscribe for the S. J,R

Cheapest and Best

ii,
Duplex No. 9

Wlieeler & Wilson
rtn)uliifc,oaoy to underfltaud,

tlful work.
&ag\i) or double thread Btltoh— n modern

luvontiof).
JSrery roacliluo Knaraoteed.
Jot yvu fnter«aUid ? So nd lor a catalog

W. & W. Mnnufncturing Co.,
1315! ObMtnuti St., Pblla.

JfOH a A IB BY

. D. &H'A. Jacobs,
Humuxmton, N. J.

If yon want

TIM WORK:
Of any kind, call, aud I will give yon an

estimate of> cost.
Stove Repairs attended to promptly.

William Baker,
26 North Third Street, Hammonton

HAMMONTOH
Directory,

MUNIOIPAL.
CLEHK. J. L. O'Donnell.
COLLECTOR & TnBAfiUREn. A. B. Davis.
MARSHAL. B. ohourds. ,~ "
JUSTICES. John Atkinson, O. W. Prossey,

T. B. Ryan. - , ,
CONSTABLES. Goo. Bernihonea, W. B. Wells

Benj: Foglctto. .
OVERSEER OF IIionwATS. W. H. Dnrgesa
OVERSEER OF TDK POOR. John W.Logan.
NIOOT POLICE. J. II. Qarton. •
FIHE MARSHAL. S, B. Brown;
Tows OonspiL. Wm. Cnnningham, Pres't

John 0. Ander.iuQ, Daniel M. Ballard, Gcorpo
King, J. P. Patten, Al'in Adams.. Meet
last Saturday eye each month.

BOARD op EDOOATIOH. C. P. Osgood, ptesl
dent; J. L. O'Donnell, clerk; Edwin Adams, L
Monfcrt, Dr Edward'North, P..H. Jaeobj
Mies Nellie Seely, Mra.'M. Id. Beverage, Mis
Anna Prossey.

Moots second Taeeday in each month.

EELIQIOIIS.
BAPTIST. Rev. J. C. Ktllian, pastor; San

day service*: Pronobing 10 30, Bunday-schoo
11.45, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Christian En
deavor 6.00, I'roaohlng 7.OS. Weekday praye
meeting Thnrcday evening 7.30. Boys I'rl
gade; pools Wednesday ove, in S. of V. {loll.

CATHOLIC, ST. JOSEPH'S. Rev. .Splgard
rector. Sundav muss 10.30 a. in., vespers a
T.80 p.m.

Ei-isoopAL, ST. MARK'S. Rev. R H Wood
ward reotor. Sunday: morning prayer 10.30
a. m., (second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist 7.30 a. m.], San
day school' 12100 noon, Evensong 7:30 p. m
Friday ovo Evensong, 7.30.

MuTiionisT EriscopAi,. Rev. 0, P. Bishop
pastor. Sunday services: class 9.30, a. m
preaching 10.;U), sunday-aohonl 12.00 noot
Epworth League ".00 p. m., preaching 7.31
Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. in.

Mission at Pine Road.
PREBBTTEIUAN. Rev. Tl. R. Rundall pastor

Sunday services: preaching, 10.30 a. m., San
day school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m
C- E. pntyer meeting Wednesday 7.30 p. m.
Church prayer meeting"Thursday 7-30 p. m.

Mission* utFolBoio and Magnolia.
Italian Evangelical. Rev. Thomas Fragile

Pastor. SnnUuy School nt 10.80 a.m. Preaoh
ing at 9 a.m. Saturday, 7 p.m., preaching.

UMIVKIIHALIHT. Rev, Costollo Weston pas
tor, Sunday services: preaching 10.80 a. m
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaohlng 7 3
p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings

WOUAII'H OHBISTIAH TBUpEninou Union
Mrs. Chus. K. Roberts president, Mrs. S.
Brown neoroUry, Mrs, Wm. Huther/ord oor

•ooretary.
YoDHO WOIIANH CHnisTiA»TE«PEnANci: Umoif
Miss Minute It. Ncwoomb president, Mrs J. I
Moore secretary, Mlts M. K. Olney oor. seo'y.

FfiATEBNAL.
AnTisAMs Ounin of MUTUAL

A. P. Simpson, M. A.; A II, Davis, Secretary
Meet* first Thursday evening in eaeh month i
Mechanics' llall.

WiMSLoir Iionan I. 0. 0. F. John M. AuMI
N. U.; • Wllll.im H. Ilernsbonso, Sanretary
Meets every Wednesday evening, In Musonl
Hall.

HnAwuuHtcm TIIIIIE I. 0. R. M. Oharle
N. Parker, Bavbem j Clms. W. Austin, Chief o
Records. Meat every Tuesday')) sleep In th
Matonlo llall.

M. I). TArton LODOK. P. A A. M.
It. Bind:, Mimier; Alonr.o (1. Davln, Secretary
Snd und 4tb IiVlday nights In Manoulo llnll.

Jn. Oi'Viuu lIniT»» AMBBICAM
Eph. Unkely, Oounoillori L. W. Purdy, H. 6
A. T. tobley, If. 8. Moot* every
evening In Mechanics' Hall.

Uitx .D A. RIISUBLI.VOST. Q A. R, Cbarle
K. lloborlf, Oominunder j W. U. II. Bradbury
Adjutant; I,. Uovnnige, Q, M. Meets 1st an
!lnlH»iur<Uy rights In S. of V. Hall.

WOMANH* JtRi.iKr Coiirs. President, Mrs.
M. K. Button | Secretary, Miss Leonn Adams
Altornmo Friday evei, In 8. of V. Hall

Or". D. A. &JUSSILL CAUP Som) or VKTKR
Ans, No. 11. (lapi., Wm. Cunningham^ Kin
Sergt., A. V. W. Belley. livery Weduesd
eve, B. of V. II.II.

Tun lliuuoxTuji AratBTia ASSOOIATIOH
David Coilrcll, proiiilent) 0anl«l II, Btrry
•eorotam M. o. Wlilttler, oaptain. Meet
•very Mvnday ev«, M AtmcUtlon Hall.

HUltrhood Ilrnnob, Ho. Bfl, 0. Iron Hall u
Baltimore. Surah A. U«"d, J'ro.'t, O.rrlo A
King, H«o'y. Mutt In Mechanic.' Hull flrs
and third Wcdnnsday ev«'«, > o'oloolc

VOIIIMTIIIH Finn Oo. John M. Austin
nri»l4en'i Oku. W. Austin, scor»Ury, M*at
tljd M«n<tay orrnlng of each month.

Iudo|i»iiiiont Vlr* Oo. Jfeetn flr«t W»duc»-
<Jo/ crcnlnK In *ael> nuntb.

5OIOOL
A Representative American

Business School tor both sexes.

RECORD BUILDING,

9I7-S19 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M-. Ph. D.
Founder and Principal,

•1865-1696.

A Systematic Business Training,"
Coupled with a practical, sound and useful

English. Education. ,

Business,
Shorthand and
Typewriting,
English.

The whole constituting an Ideal Combination.

Graduates cheerMy assisted to positions.
Visitors welcome especially during school hours*.

day or evening sessions.
Call or write for school literature.

THREE
FULL
COURSES

I>4VPAY •98-87 BlCIN
MONDAY, AUGUST, 31, 1894

,NIGHT SESSIONS:

A. H.Phllllps. w. A. Kaunce.

A. H. Phillips & Cp.

Fire Insurance.
-—MONEY—--

• • • • • . . ; - ' ; von .'.•'•• ' . . : • . • •
Mortgage Loans;

. Correspondence Solicited.

1828 Atlantic ATeime. • " • ' • • . • . . . " • •

Atlantic City, N. J.

J. S.
Toaoherof

GUITAK and MANDOMN

Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,
and other instruments. Also, Music,
both vocal and instrumental. Repairing
promptly attended to. For terms aud
prices apply at residence in the evening,
or at Hertaan Fiedler's Cigar Store.

Hammonton, N. J.

Wanted-fin Idea Who can think
of «omo slmpla
thing to oaten tf

.oar Idasj; they may bring yon wealth,
te JOHN WEDDEBBtTRNft OO^l4tent Attor.

neyt. Waihloitton, D. C..for their (1,800 prloo ottct
ana list ot two bundnd Invention* wanted.

Before Subscribing
. for^a Magazine,

SEE TH*E BEST, ..**

DEMOREST'S/
An Unparalled Offer.

Demoreiit's Out Paper Pattern* aro Hie moit
practical oq iu« mirkct. Tlioy uratof any tile
that any member of a household could require.
In each copy of the Magazine In printed a
Coupon emit Ing the subscriber or purchaser to
pattern (worth ana regularly eo\A for Hi cts.)
or any cuinbor of patterns fur 4 cunts ouch to
oover package and poktnge. When tbe value
of the paiterna it considered,iho subsriber ant-
ually gets

Domorost's Magazine Free.
'nd Hbuta iuogni lnol t l»! For 1897 It will
be more brilliant than ever before. New man-
agement, nun method',' now Mean, Much copy
contains au exquisite reproduction In colors of
gome tielobrutud ploti ro by a famous ordil,
wotthy to adorn ine wnlls of tbe most refined
booic. It it affirmed tbat Don>oreM'H la the
only complfe Family Magi line published
combining all tlio most excellent points ot h«
ountoQipariesj besides buying inimitable fu-
tures •)( Itn Of a. It U actually a duzen muga-
«lnos In ono. ,

It la a Digest of Currant KAontti and Ideas
for the buoy man or wurcyin, u Ruvlow anil a
Htorehousfl of Inleroat f«r all. Aiothers, »l«
tc», wives nnd daughter*^ can find exactly
what they need ..to atuuge nnd Instruct then),
aUo practical helps lu evnry department ot
domestic and social (He, Including turiilnulng
and ornamenting the homo, embroidery, brio*
a brao, artistic "and fancy work of ui! kinds,
etc., etc., tnd suggestions und advice regard-
Ing the will bulng and draining of their own
pontons.

Tbe scope o I the articles for 'UB and '07 will
oover the w bale country and its vmlud inter-
«au, and the iirllctiti will l>o profusely Illus-
iraled with the flntat eiijjruvlnn», aud lu addi-
tion, It will publish the nuit urn! iiuroul (lotion.
It Item* at length Out of door Sports, IIoiuo
Aiuusmueuls nnd Kuto r iu in iuou iB | ll glvon a
K»»t deal of intention lu tbg Children's De
parliLOTU m.il "Our Olrlr," nnd h«« a Monthly
Symposium by Colul>mteil 1'eonln, In which
are dmommed Important i|unsllun« of tlio hour
of Interest to tbe older rondora

Let na hnre your a'bicrlpiloni tit onco, You
got wore value fur your money tl.nn ll 1> po»v
ilble to Atiouro In any othitr iiiiigaxliio*

The Mag 'line one year for $2 00.
Or tlx uiuutba for i 1.00.

[Over 250 different gurnmnla are ibown each
year, |mUorii« of all of which are obt«lnabl«
by iub«orlber« at i oenis ntob,] Humplu copy
[w'lb pstlarn coupon] teitt for 10 oti,

DomorCBt Publishing Oo,
lit Virtb Av.,, How York.

Only 9£9.On lor

Republican and jDemorest.
Utai yo»rorder I

SHOES,
. • - . • ' ' . ' •. ' • ' . ;; ' : ' ' ' ' '

Always a Oobd Stock

Only ill® Besst !
Shoes miade to Order is my

S-pecialty, and foil
eatisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

Bellevue Avonne,

Hammonton. : : N.

' Haiamonton;

Macaronii
(Established j

Macaronij Vermj

The best made in tbd

Sold Wholes^

Dealer in,-Inn

•Impo'n

Atlantic City H,
DOAVN T BAINS.
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